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Evergreen council opposes rent increase proposal
By!koU Ellis
Staff Writer
A residents group at Everllreen Terrace Apartments has askt"d the Federal Housing Administration
~FHA' not to approve a propost'd $lo-a-month rent
~~':.asp for tl-e liniversity-operatt"d famil:-- housing
~ike Girrord, Rrffidt'nt of the Evergrt"t"n TerracE'
Rrsldt"nts Cm-ncll C I':TRC), .said thot fils group has
!rIlt a IPtter to .~ FHA asking that tile increaw not
be approvt"d
In the form pr~ t;;; ,,'am,·lv
liJusing.
..
-,._.• J

-

Tht- rent increase is an attempt by Familv Housing
to orrset a $16.921 deficit at the apartment com-

plexes. .
Bob Wenc. direc'.JI/' of Family HOUSing. ha<; said

that ira'reased utility costs. higher wagt"S for ema: tM :.partments. increa'lt"S in building and
costs and an expectt"d 6 percent overall
,"natIOn cost Increase are mainly the rt'Sponsiblt' for
tlk> deficit
Ti'K> renl increasE' mlEt be app'."o\·t"d by hmh the
&ard of Trustees and the FHA. Gifford said. Thf'
FHA must approve the rent increase becal1.'IE' FHA
loans financt"d the building of tM apartments. he
plo~ees

~atntenanu>

Slid.

Virginia IJreher. WeIlc's secretary. said l\londav
that the FHA had not yet approvt"d the rent increase.
The next Board of Trustees mt't"tiDll is No\". 11.
If the tnt'reaSf' is approved. ratl'S for two-bedroom
apartments al tM complex will go up to $150 a
month. while rates for thr~ 'bedroom apartments

\\til go up to SI65 a monlh.
. The ETRC prott'st focl1.<iffl on proj'~'IM UIII,I:- l"II"
Increases for Evergreen Terran' h\· "'an,,l,
lbusing. which claim thaI utility rat.' 1r'I(:re""., t"
the Egyptian Electric Cooperatin' Will '· .. IN' .,
$10.288 budget deficit h Evergrt'f'n TerraCt;, hud;':"f
next veal
'Tm curious thai there i.~ Ih"t hi\.( a dt,neit In tht,
bU..ig(,t. and 'f there IS. wh). i!: il~'·· (;lffOl,\ "al(I. ad·
dmg thaI his groups dOt,S not believt' thai utIIH\· ('(lSh
Will locrea~e as mUl'h as ':amity HOllslne( IS predll"
tmg.
Gifford aL'Io said he fl'E'L'I Family Huusin!! shullid
put more monf'Y mto insulating E\"ergrt'f'n T~rril("t'
~ that the aparfmf'llis would hold more l1t'at and
dt'Crease consumption of poWf'r.
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Custodians' union
rejects 35-cent
pay raise offer
Bv Jna Nesl

sialf Writer

In an overwhebr.ing ~e, the anion
the campus custodial staff
Monday rejected tho! University's latest
_ge offer, thus t!Xtending a threel1Ionth-old contracf dispute.
The offer-a 3S-i:ent an hour pay ina-ease retroactive Aug. 1___ turned
down by • vote of 76-1. said Elmrr
Brandhorst. business agenl for the
anion.
~ting

_,..·1_.... . ,

_........ ,.ilediafts, ...._ ·..

-.wiling wit'-t • _ l i d
.. are seeking a Sli-ftnt an hour pay increase, Custodians. who are supervisors. currently make S5 an hour.
,.nile janitors make S4.S3 an hour.
About 1"'" custodians walked off their
jobs for a week ~nning Oct. 6. At
tMt time. the University was offering
Z; cents an he<~ more per hour.
The custodial stBff is representt"d by
Ihilding Service Workers Local 316.
"We're not going to resolve this thing
in noseiCHklSe neguliatiOflS with the
lhiversity. I think we'U have to have
!lDlnething to push with." Brandhorst
-id. explaining that the Wlt~ Department of Labor may be sought.
Alter the UniVf'r'Sity's contract offer
_ turned down. the anion voted to apl'rGVe lIeeltiDl arlJitration help from the
~OILabor.

Supponers rally in front of the Marion Penitentiary Sunday
....1"9 the tre.dom of five Puerto Ricon nationalists 1mprlsor," there, Four of the five are being held for on armed
attack on Congress In whkh five congrftSmen _ e woun-

dence for Puerto Rico. The group claims the ser:tences imposed ofter the oHock were elCcessh,•. See story "" Poge

17_

Tatcher fears for Law SclIoo}'s future

By MeIII_ Mallkeridl
HoUis Harrison. president of the
S&aff Writer
union. said. "If we have to go to arA Law School professor. denied promotion in February.
bitratioo. we will"
says he is fearful about the future of thellCbool.
Harrison added that he had felt
Andrew Onejeme, a..'ISOCiale professor who until Monday
before the vote that the custodians
wuuld turn down the :tk:ent orrer Iw<i not commented on the Law School controversy. said the
beeause "they've been put of( for so ... .,inistration's decision to intervene in promotions of four
long" that they wouldn't want to settle Law School faculty members will prevent the school from
attracting high quality fac:ulty and students.
for the current offer.
Frank Horton. vice president for academic: arfain and
Harry Klein. • custodian at Wright
research. had denied promotion to Onejeme, T. Richard
said ~ 3klent offer was "just
Mager.
Taylor Mattis. associate professors. and Donald
not enough- If it .as half-way (to the
Gamer, assistant professor, beeause they had not pubiished
SunI increase eustodians seek) with
scholarly
material.
enough
back pay• ..., might have taken it."
The four had been n!(:Oft1mendrd for promotion by senior
La.. School faculty members and Dean Hiram tesar. An
American Bar Association (>\BA) investigator was caned
in to see if the administrative action violated ABA standards after two aweals to the Board 0( Trustees aff"mned
the administratifJll.
C..Jejeme!.8YS he thinks the ABA attreditaUon committee
which meets Nov.ll will find the administration in violation
of ABA rules on promotioo.
The attn'ditatlon commm..-.- ~ !'eCOII\mend to the
ABA Counsel on ~al Education that th..~ Law School be
stripoed of its prov1siooal a«reditation.
'11K ~fects of that would be tw&fold. Students entering
the Law School after IICCTeditation is withdrawn cannel
• take the bar eum. and. therefore. cannot practice Jaw.
Second. the Law School ~d stand to lose any Health.
Education and Welfare mEW' monies d receives, says
Tom Scbat'ffer. member of the ABA acrftdjtation ('OIftmittee.
Gus ~ the lanitors hoped the Grectf
After L Orin SI~le inspected SIU ia August. President
Pumpkin would come.· but il woa only •
WarftO Brandt decided to promote two of the four··Mattis
'''tlegourd.
and Garner-because tmse two met the IIE'W liN School

Han.

ded by terrori$ts whQ claimed ,hey were seeking indepen-

standards Brandt said wert' "promulgated after con·
Siderable consultatioo with tbe School of Law and Dfoan
Slagle."
Brandt also said in a memo Sept. 6 that the new standards
"are consistent with requirements of the American Bar
Association. ..
Onejeme said he was particularly injured by this acl.on
beocause, "There was no mention of my name. no com·
munication of why I did not meet the new standards."
Another objection to the memo OnE~f'I\~ raised was that
it implied the University's new proposal to promote two and
deny two would influence Slagle's report.
"Slagle never reacht"d any agreement with ,he UniVl"r·
sit)'," Onejeme. who has spoken with Slagle over the phonE'.
said.
Onejeme.tso commented that President Brandt's use of
the new rules in deciding to promote two and not himst'lf
and Mager were ex post facto. meaning fhe new standards
operated retroacti vely.
''11Ie administration resorted to malting their own ~
to justify their action." Onejeme said.
The University standards originally used for denying the
four promotions were also vague. Onejeme said
"'l1leoriginal University guidelines spoke in very ~ral
terms. not telling fac:ulty what should be ~. Thf' l.aw
School standards told exactly what should be donf'."
Onejeme said
Lear told Law School faeulty members tit" would USt" UIf'
same standard he used for prorootioo while hfo wa'l dPan nf
the Washington lIq iversity School of Law. Fa~ully mem
bers would need to complete two law review articles. aOOut
29 pages ~h in length, Lesar's standards IItate.
.
''Part of the tragedy is if the dean is pl't'!\Mted ~ In·
capable 01 assuring his fac:ulty what C5 expected nf tht-m
then WI' hue lost a very important ~ 01 dean.o-h,p,"
Onejer"" says.

Court supports tough state drunken-driving laws
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Supreme Court on Monday supported states with tough drunken-driving
laws. dealt a blow to news reporters seeking to
protect confidential sources, and placed in jeopardy
a consumers' victory over iMUranCe companies.
Taking action in more than 200 cases. the justices
also agreed to review obscenity prosecutions in
California and an Alaska law requiring job preferenCI!S for state residents in non1Mlblic jobs.
The court 811ve what amounts to an endorsemPl't :)f
sate laws that suspend the driver's ~cmse
motorists wbP .-efuse to take a chemica! or breath
analysis tesc after being stopped for alle!fed drunken
driving~en when the motorist receIves no preSlSpension hearing.
The justices threw out a lower court's decision
IItriking down &: Massachusetts law calling for a 91)day license suspension for test refusals on grounds
that it denies motorists their due-process rights.
They told a three-judge court in Boston to restudy
the case in light
a Supreme Court decision last
May which upheld an lUinois law authorizing
!eVocation or suspension a driver's license without
preliminary hearings.

or

or

or

spedal rights to protect their news SCJUn!eS in criminal

'Ibe jlBtices unanimously ruled that holding sucb
hearint!S in every case in which the stale found a
driver s record bad enough to take action wouJd impede administrative effICiency and prove a danger to
the highways.
All 50 states have laws requiring temporary liCense
lUSpeIISion for refusal to take breath analysis tests
and the like, but only 13 make DO provision for preSlSpeNlion hearings.
In addit;'..,1 to Massachusetts, those states are
Alabama, Alaska, Iowa, Mississippi, Montana,
Rhode' Islland, Missouri, New Hampshire, New
Mexico, New York. Delaware and Maine.
The high court refused to review the C'OIIlempt of
murt conviction or an Idaho newspaper reporter-en
indication that the justices believe reporters have 110
right under any cireuln.MMac:d :u withhold information from a court or grand j"!7,The court's refusal means James' Jay" Shelledy
II the Lewiston Tribune now faces a »day jail sentence for refusing to disclose to a state court the
name
a police source which sparked a libel suit
against the ~per.
The Supreme Court ruled that reporters enjoy no

cases. Shelledy's refusal, however, came In • civil
case-the libef suit over his article.

Shelledy's attm'1leY, Reed Clements

or Lewiston.

said his client could end 1J!: serving more than 30 days

in jail.
Saying Shelledy probably will serve the senten~
in the Latah County Jail, Clements added that after
3) days "he would probably be brought before the
murt again and asked to reveal the source. This
muld continue, the sentence would not be just for 30
days," Clements said. The Supreme Court agreed to
review a lower court's ruling that gives consumers
the right to sue insurance companies in federal
morts under antitrust laws.
The court's review of an appeal filed by rour in·
!LIr8nce firms makes less secure a victory won by a
group
Rhode Island doctors and their patients in
the U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Boston. ThP
Supreme Court might uphold the lower court's ruling
after studying the case more c)OIIM!ly, but it took the
votes of at least four of the nine J~....tices to grant

or

or

review.

sw-c 1979 budget proposal
calls for $1-'.9 million hike
8" :\Irlissa Malkovicb
stanWrilft'
Sru-CarbondaJe is asking the Dlinois'
Board of Higher Education t1BHE) for
about $72 million to offset operating
costs and a IO.S percent pay increase for
its employees in fiscaJ year 1979.
That represents an increa!e
S1 1.9
milhon over the amount SIU·Carbondale
reeei'led in the last fiscal -,ear.
The Carbonda~ request IS part of an
overall S131 million recommended by
the Board of Trust~ for operation of
the total SlU system, which includes
Cart>ondale and Edwardsville campuses, the l'r1edi'cal School. the Dental
School and the sys'ieID office.
The t~lDd pro\lOS8l of all state
universities will be received by the
IBHE at its mef:ting at Chicago State
University. SlU is aslrina for more than
the tiwee other state poblte university

or

.....-..
.- -. ........
Once the proposals are received. the
...

..---;

IBHE will consider :hem and make
recommendations to Gov. James
Thompson ~1l early 1918.

Traditionally. the IBHE has cut the
University's budget requests as bas the
The Sla~ legislature is also
mvolved in the process because it must
appTove appropriations to higher
education.
U tbe SIlO.' million rt:qUeSted for
fiscal year 1m. which begins July I, is
granted, more than S7 million will be
used for salary iDcreases at SIU-C.
Supplemental salary increases have
also been requested for civil service
workers wbo say theY are paid less than
similar staff in other areas of state
govemment. About S2 million will be
used for this purpose.
The University lot also asking for $a.52
.nillion for new and expanded progral'1ls.
More than SI r.tillion of tbis aDiOUDt
,rouId be UI«,' at SI\J.C lor the
replacement af equipnent. eithel' 0bsolete or in disn!pair .
~ernor.

..-- ........u....ct ...mr-nceol

new buildings. SlU-C is asking for
$570,000, of which about S4S2.000 would
be used for the operation of the
Recreatioo Building.

NewsWoundup
Clothing unioru osk for import penalties
WASHINGTON
tAP)....ctaiming
thcMBands of jobs are at stake, the
_,GOO-member
Amalgamated
Clothing and Textile Workers Union
asked the Carter administration to
impose penalties on imports of apparel and texliles from eight c:oun
tries-

'Ibe carter administration is apposed
to trade restrictions. but there is increasing sentiment in Congress for
legislation such as iJrport quotas
because or the Itras of U.s. jobs.in
plant cut o.lCks in tile steel, shoe
and other industries due to import
competition.

Ckr:omen SUpport TlwmptKJn ~ abortion reto
SPRINGFIELD, (AP)-With a
!ttowdown vote approaching.
ft-otr'·1ant and Jewish clergymen
urw"j that the G=e..., Assembly
upI,.JId Gov. James R. Thompson's
w'.o of a bill banning the use
fI .blic funds for abortions.
The
itJuse is expected 10 vote this week
m a motion to override 1bompsoo's
veto-which be has described as one
II his most difflcult ~sions. Bishop
Uroy C. Hodapp. oflhe Ulinois Area

or

II the United Methodist Church, said
he representes 19 Illioois religious
leaders, who !lave signed a
lltatement urging the legislature to
10 along with Thompson's veto
thereby making public aid funds
available for the full range of
~ncyftlated medical services
U1Cluding abortions." The statement
argues that cutting orr public funding
for abortions would discriminate
against the poor.

U.N. ~ 'roughen-up' polky droU'8 diaent
UNITED NATIONS tAP)--The
Ulited States,Britain and France
aid they would veto three Africaa
mIOlutions in the U.N. Security
Council calling for economic sanctions and other stringents measures
against South Africa. The Western
powers. supported by West Germany, Canada and Japan on tIW' 15member counciL have propoIIed ~~
a si1-month mandatory anna embargo-subject to renewal-against
the whlte-minority government in
PrE'toria.
The only African

ft!SOIution expected to WID couneLl
approval demands that South Africa
lift ita bans OIl orpnizations and
~ media oppased to apartheid.
,_
of the three Airican resolutions
.ejected by the West demands a ban
m investment and Ioaas to South
Nrica and an end to government enmuragement of trade with South

Nrica. The other two resolutions 0pposed. by the West declare South
Nrican policies a threat to international peace and security and
OlU for a permanent arms embargo.

~~

Zelah Lou ScaN. 0 31·year-old graduo .. student. was kUa.d Monday w'-n the
truck she was driYm,I amoshed Into on -.:"bankment on Makanda Road. Willie
Grwen. pouenger. W\.."'l . . .. . , ta Memorial Hospital and lat.,. tnlnsferred to Firmin Deologe Hospital in St. louis.

Grac.!ullte student killed after

losing control of pick-up truck
A graduate student was tiJJed and a
<M~ man received major injuries Monday when the pick-up truck in
which they were riding smashed into an
embankment on Makanda Road one-haJf
mile east l'i south U.s. 51, state poIic:t'

rec:-ver of the truck, Zelah Lou Scalr. a
lU8duate student in journalism. was
the truck

bJled wbeD she lost control of

on the wet road and the truck hit the
embankment, the police said.
Don Ragsda l ,!, Jaeksrm County
coroner, said Scalf died .nslanU.,.
WiUie Green. 318 E. Birch Sl, the
pssenger in tbe truck. fractured his
sternum in the crash and was taken te.
Carbondale's Memorial Hospital. He
was later transferred to Firmin Desloge

Hospital in St. Louis. where he was listed
in stable but guarded condition Monday
night.
Scalf. a native of Corbin. Ky., was
studying for a doctorate in journalism.
Before coming to Carbondale she
worked for two-and-one-half yean at the
Minneapolis Star as a general assignment reporter.
Form 1969-1971 she worked at the
Southern Diinoisall itS an economics
reporter, before serving as city editor
for the paper. She was the (irst femalt:
~itor working for Lindsay·Schaub
Newspapers ~. '1eW'~per chain which
owns the Soutbern Ohooisan.
&~a.U's body was taken to Mnedith
Funual Home in Carbondale.. Funeral
arTaIlgements are still pending.

Su,.. may be seen as never before
m)'f.terieI> of the !lUll from vantage points
De'.er rea~'1ed before, is
planned

from h
.-"''''h the b' 01 the
sun .... ""If>
or Its
planets.
The Space Shuttle, a reusable

by U.S. and uorpean
Officials of the Jet PropulSion
Laboratory said Monday that the project
was planned to observe the sun from
positions other than along its equatorial
plane. the nat, diac-shapec:l imaginary
line known as the ecliptic that extends

sateUites out 01 the Earth's gravitational
pull and launch them toward Jupiter, the
largest planet in the solar system.
Jupiter's gravitational pull would be
used as a slingshot-Hie booster to
position the spcaecraft.

P/.8ADENA, Calif. (AP)-A rour-year

spah. mission, designed to illuminate

:rien'!:~~..o·s

bein,

~s~'e nruJ{b:::~~=

::
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this group of ghouls was on. of mony . . . rooml~ the .tr....

Night of the abnorlnals
111,. ereatures came out early this
Halloween. Although the official date
of Halloween was Monday, the ghouls
and goblins turned out in larF- numbet<::
Saturday night for the tr~c.iitional
Halloween festivities in Carbondale.
Er.tertainment for the masses was
provid..<>d for those interested when
several persons decided to get crazy and
climb above the crowd. clinging to
=~-::c.~~!a~tr:r
borne in the mass C'f costumed
calamities, Some bouRht their outfits
while others obviously worked with
ordinary household items to achieve the
desired effects. South Illinois Avenue
was "'.-d from College to Walnut
streets'to allow partygoen elbow room
for fun. The street remained closed for
about six bours while the wierdos
roamed.
Some were not dressed for the CIC-

I

~c;an. preferring to just gawk at the

disguases,
.
But the ftal fun of the night belonged
to the costumed. Peals of laughter rang
out as friends recognized friends and
oddities marched about.
Costumes ranged from ronebeads to
creatures of the dead. Leftovers from
other planets and grotesques from earth
were represented. A few Groucho Ma<rx

. .=:

Ir . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ft. _.

The fun turned into ~ headache for

lOme. Carbondale poI,1Ce repor:ted a
number of broken display WIndowS
along with other acts of vandalism.
Although no one was hurt in these iJl..
stances. the spirit was dampened
!1eY~Jess by the thoughtJess and
incansiderate.
Saturday night Bight was the night for
wierdos. all right. probably the largest
collection in Southern UIiDOis.

PIwttM by Bill BrolUOn

Average citizens
care morc about
1V than economy
By ArtIt-lrHoppe

It takes six months to a veal' for us citilll!llS to get to
know our Presidents. Thai s when they develop image
probtems.
So last week Jody Powell announced he would
devote more time to working on President Qlrter's.
And the very next day, Mr. carter took oIf on a
meandering trip around the country to make speeches
and stay overnight in the homes of just plain foIks-so
they could get to know him.
Probably the most exciting evening was that which
Mr. ~rter spent in the home of Webfield and Mildred
McGill of Deerfield, Iowa.
The McGills naturally invited a flock of relatives
CM!I' to meet him. During diMer. he regaled thef!!
with a detailed dissertation on hi~ natural gas antIderegulatory poliCies. Unforbmately, thia 50 upset
Uncle Jebediah's stomach that he had to be excUsed
halfway tArough the ~pp1e upside-down cake.
Mr. carter thOllghtlWly changed the subject to his
massive housing and community development hiD.
Mildred McGill said she sure would love to hear all
about that. but she'd better get the dishes done. H~
sister. Betty. insisted on helping and the two McG~1I
children. David, 12. and Linda. 10. rerDp.mbered their
homework without being asked.
In the kitchen. Betty complained that wasn't reaDy
Billy C-arter because he hadn't had a drop to drink nor
had he said anything runny Mildred "%plained it was
Billy Carter's brother.
"Now don't ask me who Billy Carter's brother is,"
~id Betty testily. "I hate trivia questions."
In the living room. Mr. Carter was explaining to
Webfield McGill and the last two remaining cousins
that if the Federal Reserve Board would only hold the
line on the prime interest rate, this would stimulate
non·fiduciary economic expansion and enable his
administnotion to lower the unemployment rate from
6.9 to 8.7 percent by fiscal 1979. After 45 minutes. he
asked if there were any questions.
"Do you like to watch Monday Night FootbaU'!"
inquired Webfield. his hand on the television dial.
Mr. Carter said he would prefer to discuss ......
much he hoped to stem the exodus of the middle class
tu the suburbs tbrougb revitalized eommuni'ty actiClll
P'ograms in the inner cities.
The two COCBU~ aid Uda reminded them U!.~t. as
one put it, "tomorro." is a working day, doggor.e it,"
and they regretfully took their leave.
By DOW.
the President was on a first name
M.iis with Betty, Mildred and "you old sleepy-bead,
you." as be kept ref~ to Webfield, wbo8e mouth
at Mr. Carter's exposition of .... be hoped
everybody could be friends in the Middle East.
"Any questiGns'!" asked Mr. carter.
"wOuld you like a bedtime .nack?" Inquired
Webfield, ~ to wind the cat as be put theclor" out.
'lbe next day, the McGills told reporten they sure
enjoyed gettin~ to know their Presideut better· and to
mclude them m the 59 percent of Americans who
~ oi the way be was bandling his lOb,
whate-.... it might be.
Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1977

however:

was.,.

Ii~~~s

It is tim~ lui" the sm administration to COfIt'eI'rt itself
wi", meeting the requirements of Title IX of the
Education Amendments. which stipulates that all
men's and women's educational opportunities must be
equalized by 1m.
The edut'atIOllll' opportunities t'CM!I'ed by Title IX
include athleticopporhmihes and SIU ian't even close
to providilJlf 4!qual opportunities in aWetics fer mert
and wom~,•.
1be lIm-'18 athletIcs budget tor women is abcJv! onequarter the size of the men's budgel The yomen's
program must operate on a budget oi 1350.00';, while
the men's program has 11.585 million at its dl5pOS8l.
The women's budget figures represent a den'ease
frOID the amount OIarlotte West, women's athletics
director, ".::d uriginally sought for this year. She
initially asked for 1399.CB3 to meet projeeted expenzlN.
but that figure was rejeeted.
The women's program is not being allowed to aec.'eIerat«: at the "Ie ef the men's prognm. The men's
um-'18 budget figure represents a 15 percent iDcreaM
over last year. while the "te 01 ftreae 01 the
_en's budget was only _ _ percent.
Thecbcrepanciesin the budget figures cause lIIIfair
hardshi .. lor the women in la"tua f# operating expenses. Women athletes are all«< "-d '7.50 per day for
meals wilen they are OIl the rued. while some men
athletes ft'Ceive as much . . .I : . r ; : . AU. WQIDeII'S
c:oacbes ha~ a 1100 limit 011
_!Ie. Some
c:oacbes in the meIl" .......... bave • teIephaDe
budget oi over 13.000.
The majority oi income lor lwJtb PI'OIV8JItS comes
from student athletics fees. 1be allocatiaa oi IhMIent
fees for athletics is the prime IIOUftt! of the inequity
between the men's and women's budRets. TIle men's
program wiU recei~ 1629.742 in student fees cIuriJW
the 19'n·71 academie year. while the WCJmeIt'S
program wiJ) receive only --.786. While the women
also Mve been promIsed a special allocatioa 01
studerA fees of S60,OOO, their budget anoe.tion is far
from being adequate or equitable.

care

Onee they get .way from sports, TV and whoUy

p-.nonaI concerns, wbat are the American people
talking abcu! LtM fall'! If Petersburg, Va., ia at aU

typical. they're talkiDC about a wide nnge of national
issues.
In lOme ways, Petenburg may be as tnJical as you
can ,.. It'•• town of 36,000, situated'in Ianni..
country T6 miles 80Uth of RidDr "'I1d. Nearly aU oi i~
8,900 (amllies are na~ive-born Americans; three·
quarten oi the residents were born in \tirginia. In
terms of income, education and employment,
Petenburl is just about average for the South.
The town Is typical iD tbis wa, also. that it supports
a Public: Fanan, IIpCIIIBOftd by tJ-A First Baptist
Owrcb. A thousand dues-pa~ members gather in
the new eomJOIidated hiIb ~ to bear a lecture.
1ben the audienc:e bas a cbanc:e to submit questidns.
Last week the audience wrote aut 124 questions and
sent them to aD OIHtajJe panel.
Siftint tbrougb the questions, an obeerwr Is struck
by their variety-aDd by the depth of information they
reveal. Small-town Ameria is not eompoeed oi
ign("'llnt bidEs. Ovbiously, the people wbo tive in the
Peter~ of thi5 eountry are readilll ~pen
and {JeWS mtt;....... ; they are Iteepi... up WIth the
~. on TV;
are lteeDIy .ware of current events
oi Washington.
Exactly ball 01 the questiona dealt with domestic
polities or pemment. Jimmy Carter evidently Is •
Page". Dolly Egyptian, November 1. 1971

Women's athletics denied growth
'!be use 01 student fees to fund the wome~'s
program be(uin in 1975 when the Board of Trustee,
inat>ased the athletics fee from 115 to 120. Prior to
that iacrease. the entire athletics fee was eannarkt'd
for the men's program and the women ft'Ceived their
money from a shJtJent government allocation.
When tM Soan! of Trustees app'oved the increase,
it said the mOM)' should be used to "ensurt' equitable
~ams for both men and women." However,
despite the Board of trustees' request. the women's
program has C'.Jlltinued to receive only about 25
percent of the fee money ..ed for athletics.
The ''75-25'' allocation has rontinued despite the fact
that there are as many women athletes on campus as
there are men athletes. It is estimated that 2ge
athletes will take part In the Ikport men's athletics
program this year. while the women's program will
oifer opportunities for about 32S athletes in 11 sports.
Thewomen's program should be entitled to at least
.....third 01 the student a~tics fee monies. A .....
third allocation would give West suifidem funds to

operate with.

'!be women': ~..Jget can be increased Without
compromising the mea's program. 1lIe men bave
income SCU'CetI such as ticket sales, television
revenue and the Saluki Educational Fund. These and
other income IIOUn:eS oi the men's program would
make up for the money that would be k18t if the
allocation of student fees w.. made mcJI'e equitable.
CaedIa iD the wonteD'S pI"OIraIII ba~ every right
to promote tbetr 8pIDI'ts as aggrasively b their
counterparts in the men's program. n,e women
coecbes will DOt be able to do this unlU their budget
fillftS are more equitable.
George Ma~. vice presid~nt for University
relations, should change the rurrent allocation oi
student feP.s. The women need a InCII'e equitable
allocation in order to survive in tl__orkI of coUege
atbletlcs.
-Bud Vandersnic:k
Staff Writer

about events beyond own back yard

trouble. One after another, members: 01 the audienee
spoke of the President'. 'i!:d::J:ate" enero
program or bis "abeence of
p." A WCIIIWl
asked "Why can't he tet a~ with Congn!a'? After
aU, it's nan by his OWD party. One question dealt in
plainly c:ootemptuoua tenM with Brother BillJ'.
earnings "OIl the umival circuit." Four ~
two of them evidencing sympathy, two plainly
~l!.'e-G!alt with former President NbrGa.
Coot;resa fares DO better than the ""bite Howle iD the
eyes of smaU-town America. " , it a .. thy, or
ignorance. 01' just wbat make. . .
pubIie
elect, term after .... , aenatora and repreaeat.atiwa
who.re illlensitive to the public: needs'? And bow caa
eGagl'elmlen live themse1Ve8 niae an.
and
continue to talk 01 curbinI inf1atiClll'?"
Half a daaa queAtions dealt Itoowledleeblt With lie
federal debt, wbich was then in tile aews. and with
federal ftDanc:es leneralJy. At lea_ iD Petersburg.
Va., peopieWCIITY about defidhpendi.... ~=
. the defteits fuel inftation. and they want •
~et. Bat DOlle oi the questiCIIlI indicated ....
IhUSlUlll either lor hiIber taxes or for nIduced
outJays.
After politics and IOftl'IUDftlt. the BakIre aM
c:onunanCIed the ....test interest. lbe predominantly
white audience appealed to be ~helminIIY
apiDIt minority quotas at state lMitub.-... oi hither
Jeaming, but several quest. . iDdic:ated deep . . .

,eaeru

It_

cern for the training 01 black doctors if racial
.. efeaeucesareforbidaen. 'hrenty-1JCldY~~~J this
srA:,thaide Virgirda town would bave piII1IIM!U Its
~ diUerenUy. Attitudes do chaDge as time

IoeI bJ.

=.'.

Except for a single question about the Middle Ea!t.
aD the questiaaa in forei&n affairs bad to do with the

Pauma CaDaI. Here one perceived DO doubts at an.
Petenbw'lJ. Va., wanta DO part 01 •• ~. .
President Ulrter'. vi(loroua support of tI.e
treaties ",de.:'tly baa c:ost bim with Ilia
tberD
CGGItibr.:ts.
Members 01 the ~ucBmce bad questions about the
press - tou,h question., luglesUn, ai8nifi.2nt
hostility tow.rd the media. A couple oi questiCIIJI oieaIt
with propoaaJa for the direct eIectian 01 ~tlI.
One questioa asked about ratifieatioa ", the Equal
Rilbta AIIII"1Idment. There were ~ ebout the
mai8e miuIe, the 8-1 bomber and the neull'Olt bomb,
Six penaaa _ed about Bert Lance; DOlle fII tbeIIl
seemed to admire the former bw:Iaet cIrec:tar.
".... are the 'Iery Iaues, 01 coone. that oeeupy
W~ ~pondeDts aU the time. Sanletimes
... . . . . . " our concerllU,. Indy shared beyend the
Potomaf':. To spend. aD evening • a small ton biIh~ llUi!itarium ,.. tID p . reusuruc:e: Americalw
care

.

-lJ'77 WasbingtonStargr~te, Iae.

'Letters
Passersby may ignore
call for help if someone
else has 'cried wolf
In support 01 Jill Helting's letter of fJct. 28 I would
just like to 58ylhat I. toe, have come acrou women
who think yelling "Rape" or the like ean be in fun I
don't think it's a bit l>mny, and I wish these women
would stop and think the implications 01 what they
are yemlll before they start yemlll. I IIt!I'SOft4Ily
would not want 10 be yell~ for my life and have some
passerby ignore me because lOIIIeQIIt! before me cried
woJf.
Walk", at night ia CarilGndale. or just about
anywhere, is a neceIIIIlry bilt often !If""'JkY experience.
and there area't • whole lot of thinp women can do to
stay protected outside 01 stayill[ll home. I would like to
think (somewhat naiftly, perhapa) that If I am in
trouble and ~:ny 9ClCai cords, about the ~ def__
you can keep with YGU at all times. someone will corne
out and help me.lAt's hope a couple SOUl' grapes don't
spoil it for the whole bm1c:h.
JoanneSpms
Senior, Radi..-TV

0"

Moviegoers wbo shout
in tbeater should go to
bars, playfields instead
We are t~ r"rench women who appreciate the
Student C...... ter Auditorimn. where a widE' t'hoice of
moviY. is offered. Last Monday we went there for the
shO'Aing of Madleth.
As usual we were exa~rated by the rt.'8c:tions of

:=~tt!: ~!:re:s!~es!::: ~~lt::'t".~r:

bet'allW the crowd does not respect our desirE'. nor our
ritlht to watch and listen. Most of theatudel\t&@at• •

laugh 01' even alMKIt in the .... ler.
.
.
One would not expect from 211',.year-old adulL'thiS
kind of attitude. or ~ hysterit'al cries at the n,ere
sight of tlood or olD !laked body-not at a tra~edy by
Sbakl'Spt'are or any other serious film. There 8l~
enouiUl bars. sports grouncM and other play areas
whe~ it is possible for the ~!'.Jdents of Carbondale to
relea~ these emotiallS.
We are not the only movie lovers who protest and
demand more silence ttDd more respect for the otherS
in the theater.
Cbanta~ Bey!' Andersaa

Marie Colette Vannier
Graduate Assistants. French Department

Put hat in ring to change Student Senate
This letter is in reply to Mr. S. Guiffre'sletterof Oct.
71. Mr. (,uiffre. having proxied at senate meetings on
two or three oc:casions. la~1ed Student Government
and the Student Senate as ineffet'tive. inefficient and
irresponsible.
The senate and the exet'Utive branch has been ef'et'tive in setting up one of the ten nistin« university·
ruD dental programs in the United States. Student
GavernllK'Dt has also initiated a Book Co-op. beginninglinals week. that wiD lessen the great bur.len of
book cr6ts to students.
St..,...ient Government is efficient! Student Senate
m~tinp are run with a (P'eat deal of order. The
dreus atmosphere of the past has been replaced with
a &rueIy busllle!liS·like manner. An offj~ policy
initiated by Dennis Adamayk ha created orderly
files. This has alleviated the.,.-oblems past administrations have had with losmg such pertinent
docume. 'ts as club constitutions and elet'tion results.
The sell_te h3s performed responsibly thl~

semester. Money is not just doled out in large lump
to small seleet special inte-rest groups. MollE'V is
going toward projects that the student body as a whole
can enjoy like the ('OIIcert that was held in the Studpn!
Center Sunday afternoon. The senate is demandi ..
KCOUntability from stude-nt organizations that last
year received fee allocation monies.
Yes. we have our problems with ~otists. bad
mouthers and thE :l~. but l'E'mernber-that is what
politics in a democratic: system is pnoccupied with
Dissention and debate are what make the svstern
work.
•
I hate to coin this phrase. Mr. Guiffre. but the only
way you're going to change things is to get involved. If
you'rE' of the opinion that Student Government is not
doing the job properly. by all means put your hat in
the rin« instead of your mouth. I'm sure if you are
elet'ted you wiD be in a better position to comment on
Student <io¥emment.
Michael Curtis.'!
East Side Sen.·dor
SUlnS

Studentst education more important than research
~ am deeply c:oocemed about the ctDTent trend here
at sm which places SUt'h an innated importance on
research for facu1ty terure and promotion. In the
recent State oi the University message. Prl'Sldent
Brandt again placed the quality of rest'arch on an at
!eMt equal level of significance with the quality of
Inslruc:hon. As a taxpayer m thiS state and a tuition·
paying undergraduate student. I am not nearly as
~ with rl'Search as with ret'eiving a quality
education. "Quality rese-arch" and "superior
teaching" do not necessarily equal. let alone com·
plement, each other.
sm's tenure and promotion requil'E'ments. throo!dl
administration intimidation of faculty me-mbe-rs'

security. compel the teachil1ll staff's first priority to
become re5f'arch. rather than instnK'tion. Becaust' of
:..,is pressured practice it is. unfortunate-Jy. the
stooeont who is short-chan/led. The nt'!det'ted stude-nl is
deprived of the "supeiior teac:hinfC to which he or ME'
is l'Iltitled as a part of a quality education.
Furtht>rmore. somt> ver\, excelIt>nl te-achers art>
absolt.tely poor rl'Searchers. Who should ~ ('Oft.
cemed~ Arter all. is it not the students' qualitv
education that is the issue. and not the l'niversitv"s
reputation and publicity~
.
Frank I?arcells
Junior. Speech Education

Shah's IJ.S.# tour belies Carter pledge
President Ca~ is ''!Xpec!tiJIg • very dear visitor.
The bead of the mbilt l«oriCRP regime on earth, thP
Shah ollr~ nt the end of Mr. Carter's huff-

=-.:::.

surprisin~Y!

Not

.-...- ...

~_

.....

However. due to the strategic: and ec:onomic
"priorities" of U.S. big business. the U.S. must back
him with a growill8 direct military presence with

_'"-~=.~

U.e. Shah;. visit . has been
.cheduled to e~~ With .the conclUSion of the
~.Liunai ~urity Council's SIX-month study on Iran
and the Persian Gulf. llistoric~. the U..~. govet:"ment bas looked on areas un~ ,Is ~uuon as Its
penonal playgrotBld to do WIth as It pleased. The
conclusions 01 the NSC's ~ prove that the Carter
administration is DO Uceptlon.
The Wallhington Post, on Thursday. May 12. stated.
I<ForAmerit'8 (meaningforc:oryorate~),lran
hu become big business. Iranl8a-Amencan arms
deais have totaled Sl5 billion over the past siX year...... Therefore. the National Security ~Ouncil's ~tudy
has concluded. the Shab must remam a. regtonal
gendarme for the U.S. interests in the Peniaa Gulf.

•

III U •

..

• The ~
~~r:fe:es~a!:t·C::-~ ~
~ be seriously tbreateneci in Iran or the Persian Gulf
The c:orK:lusion of the NSC study et'hoes the U.S.
plann ill8 and publicity before its direct military in·
volvement in Vietnam and its war of aggression
against the Vietnamese people.
The Amerit'an peoples' interests lie with the
fraternal interest Of Iranian people. struggling
freedom and i~('t!, n~ the Interest of. U:S.
c:orporate bosses. Join the iranian Stu.:tent Assocta~oo
in exposing the Carter'..shab plot agalost the Iranian
people.
David Hunley
Seni.. Political Science
'

for

Lentz Hall food is
serious health threat
for students in dorms
As moat Thompson Point res-'.dents know, there is a
definite problem with the food quality at LenIZ Hall.
We have been eating the food there for over two
months DOW witb DO sign of improwment in the food.
I have eaten at very poor quality t'afeterias before
but Lentz does not eveft make my list and I have yet to
meet a 'Ibompson Point resident who hasn't had the
nans .. a result olthe food there. I have not had two
~ . , . where my stomadl has DOt been
upeet.
Tonigt'lt was steak night. which is usually the only
half-deant meal Lentz ewr puts aut. One ~ ~y
roommates lOt deathly sick. ~ ."YU no doOOt m his
....yone else's mind it . . . the food he ate at Lents
The food. especially the potatoes, is ."'18 ~
cIercoaIIed and may even ,.. • healtb threat to .. a
this keepa up.
1 am sure with the amount of money SID receiws
from ThompllOll Point residents for the food service
that thereean be a .... improvement in tile food. I'm
111ft everyone at 11kImpean Point and myMif ~ to
see an improvement soon. or the pDIJUIalian ol
'I1Iompson Point may Mc:reBSP due to health problemS
of residents.
Timothy A. Fritz
Frelhman. Journalism
, f,
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they're virtu"y unknown, The
touring company 01 ~ Riggs'
Braft' New Workshop, trw to their
~.. roots. made a last·
mUlutt- decision to taR the risJt
myways Saturday night and the
lIISults Wfte ell«'lJent.
Officially titled "Brave New
~rapbook. Volume One," the plan~ part of the troupe's show was a
!!PrIeS 01 ~ sbt1:hes which
_re deve~ by improvisational
techniques at the troupe', "home,"
two intimate store'front workshop-

I:.

theaters in Minneap.lbs, Minn,
'The sketches were in the same

stirieal ''ein as thoIIe performf'd
~ Cbic:AftO'S popular Second City
and the Not·Ready-For-Prime·
Tune PIa)'ef'S 011 "Saturday Night
l.ive." Unhb watching "Saturday
Nght." the audience wasn't hamJlPred by prec:otICelyf'd notions
lIbout the pl'rformers. The "oIl_~hi5- guy-kllls~e" syndrome

tio:!! allows Belushi or Aykroyd to

"carrY" a less-than-hllariollS
ltf'tch' was inoperatiye at the
"Braye New Woruhop" performance.
When Peter MlICNic:hoI. SIeve
Assad. Jane Greenwood. and Mary
Machala came ~ to :10 "car
Warrung," the first slrA!tch. the
materaal . . fl8lllY becalBe of the
_y it was Wl"ltten and performed.
They had no expeoctations to ~r tightly in sync:hroaization with the
movements of John RemiDgton that
df of. A "man versus tedInoJogy
*etch in the tM.st Buster Kt-aton the effect is' that of a live "Pint
traditlOll. dri~ Assad and his Panther" or "Roadrunner" c:art~
'The best sIrA!tclIes of ttw nigh(
three pas.senfIen were the vicums
cI a totalitarian safety system in WI!n! either simple ideas :arried
Assad'II new car wtuch. armEd with laSt in an ori~mal wa~, like
'Typing'
.nd
lIICh ratlonai4! as a "good manners "Smokin~:'
module," not only remmded them "Library. or original Idras lb...
of safety and etiquette, but ~ funny iD them....lves. like
"Car WI2r11ing." "Tape Recorder,"
pmished them also.
This sketch and others, most "DoU's HOIfit'," and "Cliff NoteS
PIa~'E'rS Do Hamid." In the satiric:
mtably "Library," "Smoltinl!l,"
31d the imJorOvs, were grt'aUy trachtion. eacll of these to some
EJ1hanc.'E'd by troupe tectuucUin Rob
aortag's bve sound eHeeIS. done ~~~adea!r~':~S:::;:;~~
mostly "by mOUltl" from a Iightmg two most oyert socioloaical
1:00( h hillb in the back of Shryoclt. statements of the eveninl. were
lICIt content to merely "give them aanied out well. but suffered (ram
the ide.." Retti8', timllll and in- laIIically stale, clinched premises.
Cft'dibleo "arumce 01 soundo ........ 1a "SIogJea Bar,".w... "'efanaMlili
a "SwlO8in' kind of guy," . .
trM"m amusing In tllefruK>lvrs.
In the "SmoLing" and "LIbrary" I$!otistical male hustler With SIeve
!tf'tches. Rettig'S sounds are so Martjr. overtones. who tries to ptclt

Cinematheque

*****OF
TRIUMPH
THE WILL
~M~~is~I~~!:'

Greeawood and Machala bassIe
RtmifllllOll ill much the same waf
LIly Tomlin and the g1rIs 011 "Satur.y NiP''' gaft it to Du Aykroyd
• r- _
back. • reverseexist l"eYeIIp ploy,
Although they might have come
~ 0:;_ ideas honestly 01' thou8ht

Foosball, billiards, bowling and
mdoor game lovers of almGst Plcry
tYrIt' will get their chance for
IJn:versity recognition when
com~itioa beli.. 011 Thursday.

Nov. 3.

Once again. the seaSOIl for the
Association of College Unions International IACU-II tournaments
has come to the cal'PUS. Winners iD
t
n
ineYt: •
Uniyersity of WiDois.

re::!!,J.0 :r J:

Applieationa fGr the toumament
are available at the Student
Govenu.'leIIl offic:es Ioc:&ted 011 the

UNIVERSITY
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WHO IS SIU'S BEST?
The ANNUAL ACU-I TOURNAMENT

Nov. 3~6, 1977
Competitiorl is in:

Che..

Men'. Blillarel.
Women'. Blillarel.

* Reglstrotion deadline Nov. 3, 5 p."'.

We're looking for the best at SIU.
ft• • . OGilylgiptiOn; NcMmbW); 1m" ,_ .. , .•.•... _..•• ' ........•. _, .. , " •.... '-'."""
0',,">
-..
,.J." ~I.• ""';" ",I;:.
j

.
. t---

.•..

* Regls'er now ot 'he Stc;den, Gov', Offices
Studenl Cenler
* S, Registration foe due ot time of reglstrotlon

#J."

--,

, r . •. -.....
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ENDS THURSDAY

Men'.; Bowling
Women'. Bowling
Tala'e TGftnl. (.Ingle.)
2 Penon Fooslaall

1

.

19U

Nurenberg Rally,

~

5:.':.

1:1S

, ,

with original c:oocepts like thetr
"OoU's House" sketch. In this,
Machala and Mac:Nlchoi JIlay •
~ who UII'CIII(Ch a doll n~ act
I0Il IJUI'It' their hostilities and faatasies ..; _
and vio~, .male
....-.ainIJ ..........-banee aboul them. It was during
thIS sketch that Mac:Nicboi. a
lawyer. IIUt!I'ed "Who can defead

women', bowlina both luI.e
JWt'iiminaries from 10 a.m. to. p.m.
that time. Deadline for applying is
f•m•
the first day of the twnaarneat.
11ow1in(l.
Thunday at S p.m.
A..~ina Ie Barry Richman,
Competitioa fOl' the ACU-l tOU1'Student
Center
£8meDl is in seven calelories, chairperson
Mm's billiards Will compete in
preliminaries 011 Thursday at S lID 1l
p.m.
Women's billtards prelim- cenf'd and reschf'dulf'd for the
IJIIlries beIlin 011 Friday from 5 p.m. folJowiIll _It. Ricllma. said •
to midnight.
Table tmnis aaa-! fooIbaU cham~ Is
preliminaries also begin em Friday adIeduIed for that weekead iii St,
Louie aIao,
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday is the first day for cntsa
competition from 10 p.m.
p."1.
F~ fanatics compete from 12
p.lIl. 10' .,..... Mm', bowling and

SI registration fee is ~ed 81

',
e

J:II

::.awe: ~:ot~~

third floor of the Student Center. I.

1=41
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rormidable enough that they could
tBSdy abandon these and come up

Tourney starts at Student Center
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•
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ByDaft~

SaIl Wrher
Improvisationallkat'" is a risky
tlldertakilll for a (l1"OUI) 01 lICtors,

'I)

Black Dimensions
show to be aired

o..WSm-TV

11Ie cIeftIopment of the bbldl
press in thjscoUnlry wiD be the topie
01 a l-.part Ift'ies 10 be prewnted
in the Ddt two weeks on WSIU •
TV'"
"Slack
Dlmenslonw"
procram.
p.m. New. a. will fealUl'@adiscussion

Now Tuesday Night Is
Extra Special.
All You Can Eat!
Swiss Steak, Chicken or Meat Loaf, served
with potaio, vegetable, cole slaw & dessert.
Li~e Mom'. Home Cooking. Only $3.95

~~"'==~=:'~;;r

We will continue to serve- A complete
1/4 Chicken $2.50
dinner menu

=~.!:~m:~IS~

Prime Rib

bIadt newspr pen IIIId mlllazines.
'!be 1eCOf'.d pi! rt 01 the procram,

journalist.
Guests wiD disc:u!a
communitJl'ftJJIIMibiHty 01 ,"era!
differnet are_ of malS media. The
fulUl'@ oIlbe black pnsa wiD alto be
~

"'-ts on the program wiD indude: CG&y M~calf, a rrporter for
the St. Loui, Metro-Sentinel:
Samuel aUal, -aale editor of the

10 oz. Sirloin $4.50
$5.50

The

BENCH

is also available
nightly.
Open MOD.·Fri. at 2 p.m.
Sat & Sun at 3 p.m.
CaB us for prtvai<! parties.
Prtvate Rooms Aorailabie.
Across &om the ..:ourthcuse
In Murphysboro

~3470.

Bilalia. "'ew.: Frfd Sw~ts •
. . . .ant b die publi8lwt' of the sa.
Louis Amerlcan and a JIhoCoIrapher
for t¥ St. Louis Pmt-Dilpatdl:

. FraIt-!is Ward, MidwetIt corretIpoa6:mt far die Loa AfIIleJes nmes:

~Pn8~~~ far the Sl

FrMertck Driaaer

........

FlEE
Urge'" .,...

Author shows brighter side of
human oddities and their Uves

..,oIeoc.c.....

SHRIA-fP SPECIAL

a...TIua

Ibern IIuaum oddi...."

&---.._N.

Many became _lib, and weJ~
1Inowa, but as Drtmmer aaid. lit. .
others were treated with fetIr and
their physkaI abncJrIulities ~.
beli~ to be "CV' lIeS and sipI INm

God."

... ··PIZza

11Iere ~ been thaae who hrfe

~-rm:t~
~re~
~mes, out oIlilht. ill 'ckleets to 1M

life as grotesque inbllmans,"
Drimmer said. In bis lectllre,

21 Pieces of Shrimp

$1.85

Reg. $2.49

Offer ...

November 30th

Try Our Drive Up Window
312.3148. Wan St.
(Next To Car Wash

Open 1Ia.m.•9p.m.
Everyday
457-6432

Drtmmer iDdudPd the story !II Carl

Untban, an arml_ aymphon,

.toliRist; John Merrick, the cruelly
drformecf elephllnI man:the Toeei

~~tbe-..=r;.r.

be. . . . than _
•• t • • pounds:
RcIbert Wadlow. the world's laUat
man eYer at • ftll'l 2 and Geaeral
Tom T'lumb. the world', mosl
rek-. midget .t 25 iDebes.

.

TICKETS

S4.50

S5.50 56.00

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT:
StU Arena Special Events Ticket effice
Student Center Central Ticket Office
SIU

Stud~.,t

Discount: 50 cents

...........-

orr tap hvo tick.t prices
~

SlllA~E~ •

NOV.

, ...........ilin4rfK• fll ~

~·Wl·~
GIIAT • GRE • OCAT
CPAT • VIr • SAT

,:;:a-tta
............

c.IIc..ctr

7ItI

....

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPIIC COURSES

J~

...................

llIUCA'" Cltlflll

8PM

rD~V€FE~!J~G~JQ~LLlAMS

PREPARE FOR:

AND

k!€NNV

Tickets

/

J

lOGGIN~

$5 $6 $6.50

Tickets Now on Sole At:
SIU a ...........11..... fldlet OffIce
ShMlent Center Centntl Tldlet OffIce
SIU Stvdent

D~:

50 cet>f1I off tap two tid<et priees

••w,.

caL TaU.....
w:~::..~~~'I~1II
...•.-DI-II4I
..................................
~-_I .........................'• .". ......... .
~.,.~u~~bM
L.____________________________________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~!!~;:

Dally

Two Iorge plate glon windows ot f·opo Cs were ornong
MYerOI ~en by Halloween 'IOndols.

A sign in the front window of J~' s Flower Shoppe worns
passers-by to be wory of ~en "Ia...

Windows broken in Halloween spree
By D81Iis

s.IIm.

bHr bollles. eaiiy Sunday mominl!i,
Doug Diale, the store'S man8lE'r
said.
Police latn- arrested Michael T.

notified police early Monday
mom ... that. plale glass window
al Jerry's Jo'k;".ftr'S. 216 W. ~an
St., had bt'eft br . . . . poIic't' saill.
Police said the: were unable to
reportflI damage from the paw
wl't'kt'nd's Hallow~ lHtiYiti!'ll Ioc.-ate the object used to brak tbP
Tht' damage. with O~ exception window. Damage "as estimated at
involved obj«ts tbrown throug~ S4OO.
Old Towu Liquors, 514 S. Illinois
Pol~ said nooe of IIIP
Ave., had two platt' glass winciows
busmf'SSt'Swt'n.'t'fItt'l't'd
An anonymous phont' caller and tht' fomt door gJasa ..... kt'n by

sta" WriCer
Ca~ police said Mooday
thai sa downtown businesses have

this month of '\wo campus unions
Robert Harris, assistant director
of tllP St-curity ()(fice. irldic-ated
Monday that tbe revi_ of the
C'Oft\plaintll - ' d _

cempleted by
th.. end of 1Iiovt'mbPr.
Hf' said

sru~nr

to lalk

worII;ers haye been relUC'lanr

"WO!"re nol gt'Umg thp bt>st
c.-ooperation from people:' he said.

;;~ =1!~~:!;a~!tr'~,,:nJ

retaliation or beC'ause it's all over
with."
Tht' studt'nt employees or wit·
IIPSSt'5 of the threats. .fraid of

:~=~ ~':: :'C:~I~~i~!!~

P17..za .

Our

16 Oz. Dra'fts

40,

f~

.n...

Ft=Aleronl

Cocktail Day-f'light
Pub Special- Me

Se~
Ol;"~

Ham

Beef

~ Day-Night

Pub p ....

Bacardl Rum
Gordon', Gin
Smlrnoff Vodka
Qrlstian Bros. Brandy
Jim Beam
Pa.port Scotch
c:an.tlan lard calvert

instructed not to intimidate thoIIe
who did not honor the picket lines.
Harris declined to disdoee if tbP

9 p.m.-Closing

* Salads
*Sandwich!

Special

Vegetarian Specfef

;0-

threats were nlade in penon by
stnllll1(l workt'rs. Officials of tbP
two UfUOIlI said the strikers were

517 So. IIIlnol.

Hou..~

Green Pepper
MJshroom
Jim's Special
Anchovies
Shrimp

Brandt did not idt'ntiry the
but &aid the death

.FRAULEIN
.. NIGHT

• JI~

·Steek.~

-Fish
*Spageffi

K(l$her Salami

~

Onion

superY\~.

' DASFASS

Fin.. Footl

...........

junC'tioa t'fIding all stne activity
was issued.

d,~::= :rrr=~~-::.

>

.

...."

Glass-SOc

nus.

Jeer Day-Night
Glass-30t4Oc

Pitcher Sl.so

.. """,.
c.,.....,,,
E GIANT elTV LODGE
.,~".,

~..,

F.x".rf

HourIi:

.....
p.ta-, a ...
Man.-11wn. 'It
FtL.... 11

&Ia-1 &Ia
&II\~ II!-Ia

549-3324
IU. S. nil_ie

.~~~~

~t

~
K~

on turqu!! ~ s2~!.e'ry

Kitchen Serving Noon till 9
Featuring ~ lb. Sandwiches

~

and 25%. off on all other gift
items until we close on Novernber 13.

Speedrall

65et

wall

::~hiss.:=r:.,;,~ ~ :r!:-!!:

§i~_I""'et
,.".l~"_

PresidE-nl Warren Brandt said
f."3rh-. UJ~I threats on Ihfo lives of
1Wr. supl!'rvisors. madt' beoea~ thev
~"rk ... d during th... strikes Of
I"IJstodi~ns and police. forced the
l'nivPrSity tl' ask for a court order
ending the Wl't'A-Iong walkout.
Brandt said the ,·threats agaimlt
the lives of employees and thfoir
famllit's·' who t'OIIlinlK'Ci to ....... k

"getting hassled" from St'pervisors
al work. may not -«ree to fi.. three student 'workers received
pvanc:e5 willi the c:ov.lta, Harris death dnelJl. Out said the Sec:urity
OffICe _.del begill a ~ of the
saId
Harris said ht' did not betine waminl!l apinst IUperviIors aftt'r
studPlU would he fired. bur ad- completil;!IC the current inveI!'
mitted that UniYersHy police ha~ liIalion. .
Dennis Aciamnyk.
ItudPllt
had dJffic:Wty in trac:ki. down the
dJarges.
president. said earlier Iht' sludPnls
"I doo't think there was that many
tbrealS," Harris said. IIOting that

tbt'sign,

:.:

c=

.....scai.ted .. Mfor ... a court

cl~~!~t:::...~~::t~i~!:~~~

=:~.::~~::

St'veral 'housand studt'nt workt'rS

there were j\.l5t rumors."

=

~j'ia:'=:Stbt'U~=

Police find threat victims
reluctant to cooperate
Hampt"n-d by ..·t.at lht-y C1Il\t'd
uncoop.:o::livf' l'itnt"!ISK, SKurity
Police said thpY e"peel :10 a~sts in
tM- 1R\"f'5l1galions of thrt>ats that
th~ student" all~l."dlv n><"e1Vt"d for
... orkll~ dunng the ~ink.. s ~arh ... r

was broken early Saturda,

foot pat rol Palace. 519 S. Illinois Ave .• and onto
dam.gi. it. McDevitt
cPcovered that the front plate g1asa
window &! PaP'l C·s resturant. 204 later reJelllled after payilll a 13!">
bond.
W. Co~e s.., had bt'eft broken.
to
Phillip McMurphy informt'd
store.
Police said the window, which .a,
('cnnolly ~.s releaRtf aRer .. Iued at S350, was appaJ'ftltly
payi. S35 bot:... police said.
broIlen by a p1ft'e of conrrete.
Two inc.-ldPnts of broken windows
JoJID McDnit. La Grallllt'. was .,..ct • COYtt from db underground
gag tanks was stolen at Johnsoa's
were reported 10 police Saeurday.
Standard Service Station. 31Z S
The front door window of
r.liDois A~.
Univenity CIea~rs• •1 S. Illinois to property.

,..,ndows.

By "!ark Edgu
sran Wricer

A~.,

morninl. police said.
A patrolm.R on

L~

ov.Ucltl. y ••r oro..... for p.r....,
conf.r.ne•• , .1141 r.c.ption.
RoiMrt & Dal. Garman, Mgrs.
Phone 457~921

i
~

~

._It!-klk~~~·~.

I

'Oh Calcutta' revit'al goes on
~spite series of legal hassles
I'IRMINGHAM. Midi CAPl-lt's matroo who left with aboull,j others
been ei~ht years since "Oh'
C.alc:utta~ , titillated
audi~ With ilS nudity boat left
critics ,awninlJ- N_ the ~ Is

or'·8I'011ciwa,

:~e~a~ak::ff:i~a8::rid

t':!

Opry.

But mOIl of the audi~whiclt
l'IIIItIed from young people in bib
and the ectan who perform in the (!IIIeralls to _en in diamonds and
buff .UD bear it called obecene.
minka-At tllroullh the el1ti~ ~r·
In ProY1dence. R.I., Charleston. formaM@. ')'My laughed Ioudet
W. Va .• Cleveland-and thi. wM in when the play poked fun at itself and
MlUirmeo! iOnly sHghUy at tile

IOUrinI America'. Imaller

Cities.

~'!!i:":=I':~ ~c!.~~~

cities bas _a dodging • series of

·leaat obstac::e..

It .... cleared mOst of ttM!m. but
whea opening night ended here
Tuesday . •ome in the audience
wondered what the fuss wa. all
about and eve'! agreed with the

crillc:tl.

Mic:hael and J-«it' Kallen slipped

out before the e'Id and •

explained: "We were j1Mt bored. Parts

were cute. but I didn't think there
was anythi", more tlllo, eouId say or
do to enterbln me."
Others were offended b, the
collection of skits. whid! poke rlUl at
lex. "It'. c........ buffed an elegant

_.;s.

n'*

,.C:IU.ny. nudity GC'c:upies only
about one-qu&rtft' or tile time. Tt!ere
are tWOICenetl in whidl none '" the
singers and ~ is dressed alId
anoIher scene in whidl two cast
menlbers daM@ in the n,*.
Pontiac assembly line worker
Noah Lee. said after seeing the
play:
"You really don't notice the
nudity. Yet everybody gets 50
shoc:ked .nd don·t w.nt to be _
seeing It."
'l1Ie tour• .midi started in M.rdI.
.... f.ced one legal haule after
anoIber.
In Springfield. Mass.; Prov·

....eire. RI.; Cincinnati; C1eveland.
and Erie. PIt.• officials t .1.0 to block
it 85 obsc:l'De. but w~ .,verno.'ed by
the courts.
In ~.ington. !<y .•
menlben of the cast -ere arrested
after police watdled a II' rlormance.
In Charleston. W. Va. producers
had to obtain an injunctiM against
threatened arrests.
. "In
York it's old hat. but In
the rest of the country it's something
n_ and different:' said actor

-u...,.Ti#I
".,••••

e"...,,,.,,
.#.,..".
-••,." ,,,,,;. - ',.nle" t ••
tel".'• • ".,. 'f
.,.~

- Foo"

I,

New

1/,,;••

Michael McArthur.

The controversy. on o-c:aslon. has
been turned 10 the show'. ad·
vantage. Hl're. for example. the
announcer dec:~: "Brought to
you by 81'011dway pJ'1ldut'tions. the
American Bar AsllOc:1alion and last.
but not least. the 'iirmingham Fire

~r.:~rtme'"

t",c:ame the
butt of that JOke when it obje-:ted to
the show'. costumrs. not the lack of

But lie stopped short cI advising

persons to :jill! ati", the foods.
saying ..the el.-pectation of raidues
011 foods Is largely tbeoretlc:al."
ReHnt Food lind Dr!:. Ad·
ministration efforta to find DiR-r
residues l1li .....rrpl~ of foodstuffs

"C"e~O

~i.~:SV~oIr:i:.t::e: ~a'

Fried Chicken Special

judge liltervened and the show
began its sill-day run as sdIedu~ed
seat.

.t S3 to I.SO per

All You Can Eat
M••heeI pot. to. V. . .t.ltl. & Roll.
Included with flnt platter

$350

failed to tum up any evidence of the ¥egeillblt-s .nd fruits under any
pestic:icle. an EPA spokesman said. ci~lIJIlIlar.ces." Costle said.
There is no w.y tl!t- average
The !lusJ)\.~t fo,lois are broccoli.
eansumer ~an detect oBO' residues brussels sproulS. t.abballe. canots.
l1li foods.
cauliflower. celery. ~lKumbers.
Costle also agreed to lift a tem- ~ianl5. ~ve. lettuce. mt"klns.
porary ban 011 the \lie of oBCP .. parsnips.
pean:.ts.
peppers.
soybeans. colton. ~itrus fruits. ~~St~'~~::i~trawberries
pineapples. home lawns and Iloll
Dow Chemical aM Shell Chemical
cr:,t~~:~:U:: ~~a; Co.• the principal makers of the
to warn that it should be used oal)'
by "trainell IIpph 'tan" wearing =:~~n :;I~~a;!~ic::~~Pias~
protetive cMhing .. Old respirators. summer .fter some workers in a
An EPA spokesm.n said ~irllJS
fruits and pillllPples were eumpted ~tom.:~~~~~r.:.n~ ; : :
because DO pesticide residues would reduced sperm counts.
oBCP is 1ISed 10 kiD worms whidt
be found on edible portio!IS of the
attadt plant roots. Fur the 19 fnats
plants
"farmers and other \a.4O!I'S now and vt"gt'tables. C.ostlt' said other
holding DBO' pesticides may Dol pesticides are available to replace
apply them to the ,. suspect DBCP.

Start'''' Sun. Oct. H. Lar. will ... open
for after church 1",nche0n8ln the restaurant
12-1 p.m. Every f.unciay a different special.

:=.:2.

• LBJ
• Steak House

I

~

nt N. WaioJ..._
457·2tl5

r

WINT€R COLORADO
PARK
~ JAN .7-15
$125 w/o trans.
Lift Ticket •• Coad. ._tu... Shuttle Service included

_twe .....

iJ\ ~~"e

EPA orders ban ort use of pesticide
WASHfNG'J'fJN (AP)-The Environmental Protection AI.!IIcy
cEPA) ordered a Widespread ban
Friday l1li the sale and use cI oBCP.
a common pesticide ~ to c:a\....
sterili'y and IUlp«ted cI c:a~:in,
c:anc:er.
In al1llOUllCin!r the ba.'. EPA
Admimstrator Ooullias M. Costle
also warned ....t "possible rt!6'dues
of the pesticide 011 \I vegetables !I.ud
fruits may pose a risk of clP.k-er or
reproductive damage to pec,ple
ealing l~."

14'.''''

606 S. 11Ii...i.

M '

$191 w

J

Dow cuts school grants
after speech by Fonda
MOUNT PLEASANT, Mich. (API-Angered by a campus
speech in which actress Jane Fonda attacked Dow Chtomical
U.S.A., the firm has cut off !III grants and gifts to Ct'ntral
Michigan University pending talks on tht' 1JSt' of Dow mont'y for
campus spt'akl'rs.
l;niYersity Presidl'nt Harold AIx>I confirmed Friday that he
;13Q "l'Ceived a It'tter from Dow Presidt'nt Paul Oreffice saying
01U "-ill rt'<"t'iYt' no furtht'r "aid of any" lUnd from ttlt> company
t~iant until Dow and l :niversity officials mt't't to discuss lht' use of

1'(~~~!iJ~n~il hayt' no commt'nt on tlx> mattt'r.
111t' contro\'ersy l'rupted OVl'r an Oct. 19spt't'Ch in which Fonda
said Dow was among "tht>se firms thai have learned to
manipulatt' tht' tax laws to get away from paying ttlt>ir fair
sharl'."
In his letter to Abel,
OrefflCt' questioned tht' $3,500 paid to
Fonda so six> rould "spread ht'r Vl'nom against frt't't'nterprise"
to l·nivt'rs.ty studt'nts.
OrefficE' said thE' Fnivl'rsity had a right to hire any speakers it
wanlt'd. but said Dow also had tilt' right to mut' Cl'rtain its gifts
",'E'rE' nol u5t'd "to support people intl'nt on tilt' destruction of
frE't'dom"
Phillip Schneider. mana~~!" of financial public relations for
Dow. said hl' ii compiling a list of gifts and grants to the
univ",r-;itv. which included 570.000 last year for a spectromE'k'r
for the lhemistry lab.

Tht' foilowlnll: pr~rams art'
for ~;day l'Yetllna on

sclll'd~

WSIl; Radio. stereo 92 .")1:

..:J;' ~~r.,ti!,!~!~!drn,~I~p:
~ov ... rin&

educational news and

featul'e'!.

8 p."' ... Th~ N~... York Philhar·
monic. with violinist Sanford Allen
and pianist Natalie Hinderas ~r
t~~ dirl"Ction of Paul FrHman

l'KYJ-day hearing
IWt for

minir.:J and
pollution standards
Th .. Illinois Pollution Control
Board Win hold two days 01 public
hearings nest wHk 6. SIU to disc:ulls
proposed modifications in stat~
m~·relall'd waste and pollulion
regulatioll5.
1be ml'f'tings. set for 9:30a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
• Nov. 2·31, will follow a m.eting
M..aday in

~a=~a~~~~;:;~

NSj'·lisleni,. m'JSiC'.
2 a.m.·-Nigl'.'walcb. dt'Voted to
modern jazz and crossover jaurock.

r,--------------,

IB&A lRAVEL:

iAmtra~

Quatro.

. . . . . . . . 1Ic
.............. pl88

No UMtt
Don':
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!
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I
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No
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NOW 8ELL8
:

AII11WC TICKETS
:
t
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I
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FREE FRENCH FRIES

Good/or one replar order oJ t='r.mch
Frte. when.Y?l: by a large sandwich
Big Mac, T.M. Quarter Pound.,. • Quarter
Pounder with Cft...e- or Double
Cheeaeburger at the Nlplar price.

Offer Good Wed.• Nov. 2. 1977 only
otCompus ~ Donald'~
Weight befor. c:ooIting ~ lb.

*

>

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1971-79
ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE AVAILABLE FROM
NOV. 1, l-"7.JAN. 27. 1971

roant.

at
......
., .......

I

I

Springfiejd for the !18f11e

w....,
"

rordero.

waD Reel.l_eo.
10:30 p.m.-WSrtT Nrws.
II p. m.··Nigh!son,. bt·au'~fuf,

purpose. according to Leatrice
~mimstrative assistant
to Dc..... ld ~tac:beU. Carbondal~'s
noprftel,tative .,n the five-member

teta Day

SUPER MEAL DEAL!

10 p.m ..The PodU.'I. anotlwr in a
lIerie< flK'U!<ill8 011 tIM. life 01 !.t.odo::'oiJ

PnI,· .. U.

The he.1rir.gs will include
pre5~ntations by the Illinois Environmental Protl!~tion Agl'ncy
about the feasibilit;' and btot,l'fits 01
t;te proposed changes. Polityka said
n- ,nMIIIgs are sc:hedl!1ed in the
iilinois Room 0{ the Studeftt Center.

01

On Wednesday, November 2,
you can get a regular order
o/jries FREE wheny.lu buy a
large sandWich at Campus Mc Donald's®

For an initial interview and applicationjorm contact:
STEVE KIRK
•
Trueblood Hall

Cord. of Residence Lif~
1-4 p.m. MC'!n. 8:30·11 a.m. l\'ed.l-4p.m. Thura
or by appOintment

SHERRY MILLER
Cord. 0/ Residence Life
9-11 a. nt. TU.f!s. 3-5 p. m. Tues, Z-4 p. m. Thurs

U I
n "anlty Parte
Grlnnan Han
Brulh Towers

or by appointment

VIRGINIA. BENNING
Cord. 0/ R~sidence Life
Z-4 p. m. Mon, 9·11 a. m. Tues, Wed
or byappointme"t

PA'McNEIL

Lentz Hall
Thomplo" Point
Bldg••

Supervisor all Campus Housing
W.,hlnftton Sq
University Housing is an equal opportunity-Affirmative Action
••
uare
employer and encoura es a lications from women antf minori
Olmit.

Puge }O. Doily Egyption, Nov.rnberl. 1971

Most conduct code violators
male, general studies students
By Mary F....

University.

of thOR
studPnts who VllUted ""' Sludr11I
~ of Conduct from Au.,. of 1976
to August of 1977 were frHhmPn. to
JlPrftII l of all offendPrs wpre maIP.
'I'be. majority of the studt>!lts weft
reglstpred wltb thp. ColIPge of
~al StudiPS. While the neat
largest JITOUIIwere.from the CoI~
of Communlc~tlOD a~ t: lne
Arts. 11IP majonty of the. YloI~~
occlllftd 011 campus, pnmanly ID
the studt>nt housi:tR arees.
These st.Ustln .are shown
lhrougtJ a study c:ompled by Jull.
Muller. coor:tinator of ItudPnl life.
Wht'n • studt'nt yiolales the
t'OfIduc:t code. he or she baa the
option of an administratiYe or
judicial board hN.-tng.
An admi listr.t i"e ht'arin, inwlvPS appparini hefore the coor·
dtnalor of sNdt'nt bte. Aftft' this
conft'ftllCt!. MullPI' will dKidt> the
iJlllOCt!llCt! or (lUllt of the student. U
found !luilty the student will haW'.n
appropriate ..nc:tion applied to him
or her.
The Campus Judicial Board.
headPdby Scull Sosnowski.. a semor
in .'drlllnistraIlOll and JustK:e, IS the

or!!:iU=r'!,.!.:
appointPd by the studenl body
presidt>nI. 'I'be hoMd works undt>r
the llUlJC!"ision ~ Muller.
Attordin. 10 Sosnowski, the
func:tion of ttot board is to impart a
measure o. responsibility and
C:Olltrol to the sludPnt body, con·
Ct!minl student discipline. It
..-ovidea an eduatlanal Rtti"l for
botb the attUSPd and for thosp
bearint tllP CMe.
Arc:ording to the study by MullPI',
19 p«eent of thoR cases IINrd bv
Pith« oflhe boards involved theft,
while another
JlPrftIIl Involnd
reckleIa ~vior. A clme Iet'OIId to
theR two were cases involvini

81=~~ ~rcent

""' make-up of the student body has

or!:~~ ~:,,~~~~u::-p~s :':J ~~ ~a~::

I.

drup.

Sosnowski ..id. "A numbPI' of
cases which come before the board
involve flre .rms. 'I1tese cases are
dt>a1t wilh as harshly as possible.
This is not a place for _apons."
SosIlO"Aki, has been a membPr of
the boa.-.:I for three ,'ears and its
chairman for the paSt two. ''11IP
case IoIMI has cIroppt>d sipiftcantly
sinet! when I fint came on th!>
board." he .. id.
'.".. r e _ for tills may .,.. lhat

~e:lhitod: o~:d=t ~~:::: i

sludE'nt represt'ntalive in the
disciplin.uy fUIIC'tion for the

school morP seriously than In the
past. This may al. bP the rason
""' offenses are now by mostly
frpshmen than seniors:' !laId

Sos.-.owsti.

WI'A!n a studPnt t'O'1Ie5 bPforP t~
jucJ'ci..J hnard. MullPr r.presents
""' linivfnity. Tote student has !~
opporturtytor:_thlSc_tothe
board. tIpon 'Nhich the boa.J will
dKi~e tlk In/lO('t!IICt! or ,,1I1l of the
stO''''I1I.
If t""~ stude'll: is foo.nd !luilty the
board will then l~'P tllP sanclion
~'i". The Ih~ent m\Ost abide
by Ihis ..nn ....-; .... ilppPal it to the
Stud!'nt Conduct Rt'v~ .. Board.
79.9 pt'I'«ftt of those cases hPard
last year wpre found in violation of
tht' cod~ by pith~r tht' adminislraliW' or fudicial board. :illS
perftDI of t~ 10000 !luilty wPre
put on probalion. n.e other '!.aOClions "pplied ranlled from cell!lUrt' to
indriinaleSUIpplISion. 'Jbeo sanctions
possible ran~ from no saoction or
indefinite suspension With a 110
trespasI<Jrdeor. 'lbt'ordPrsta'('5 that
the studt'nt is nol allowed on
llni1l't'r!Iity !(roll" lit "ny limE'

l

B~~

Laboratlll') Theatl'P..
rehe.rsal. 7-11 p.m., Studtnl
Ct'IIlft' Aritivity Room A
Otristiana Unlimited. meeting. 11).11
a.m .• Studpnt Center AcU"ity
Room C.
IVCF, mHtin" Noon·. p.m.,
StudPnt Cenler Adi¥itr Room B.
Salulti Sadd.P Club_ mftung. 7:3&-10
p.m., Stuck-nt Center Acli.ity
Room l:.
Christian ScieftCt! OrRaniu-lion.
meeting. 7-1 p.m., Studt'at Center

Flame! type poly blends Reg.4.oo

NClN2.29
1.39
Select group CHALLIS

Reg. 5.00
~2.00

WOOLS f'lisc. pattern

COTTON QUILT

Missoori Room.
f"rft School. mtditation dus, '-1:30

for robes. t.ibledoths.

p-m,~~H:.'M.

Hebrew. , p.m.,

3.99

Reg. 5.00
NOW 2.09

placemats

H;I~~~l~=tl~brew, ap.m .• 715

S. University,
Student Environmenta' l't'II!er
Film. "Lovejoy's Nuclear W.~'.:· 3
• 4:30 p.m., Student (:t'I!'.,r
Auditorium.
SGAC Consort Comm\;':lt', tnet'tiD,1.
7-1 p.m., saudent Cer...... Artivitl
~rdlft',

Marl.. l", AaIIOeialion
7-10 p.m .• Shldent CentPI'

Mi.r.sissippl ilfom. lob'. Joe
:--.-octor·' Ga'",bIe Cr.

Etter.

Sil;1Il.' Phi Si,ma, met'ting. 7:»
11: 3b \).m .• StudPtll Ceater 3rd floor
nortb .....

706 S.ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE
549-4211

Il __.~."

e;;.~fl"~

......

IIfL .......
c.t ' I,

j,.

'I;'::"

Featuring roost beef, meat, loof,
prime rib, seafood, turkey,
chicken, lots of vegetables, cosseoles, etc.

All You Can Eatl
Beverage and dessert extra.
Friday eyenlng-featuring baked salmon,
ond varies seafood Items pluPrime rib for $4.51 desse f inciuded,

Dlnnen ..rvecl4:~10 p.m.-. p.m.
THE KINGS TABLE 22nd & Walnut
across from Green'slGA in Murphysboro

f ' "'J\ ...... ~.

: l

>

SALE
making space

for something
new
bright
and sassy
~~coming to

ALL p~tt.r ~~ knits and 1,' OFF
one group in1811!d PI ints
3

r~~r.=
to Build Your Own
Home. 7-9 p.I'\ .• Student ('entPl'

~::.

Hot auHet & "Largest Salad
Bar In the Area."
Tues.-Thurs. dinners $2.95

Every yard in the store 10 % off or ~(IOed
as marked up to and beyond

Red Crass Blood Drive. 10 •. m ....
p.m., StudPl1I Ct'ntft' Ballroom D.
Fret' School, YOIla. 6:30-8~30 p.m ..
StudPnt CentPr ilallroom B
SGAC Film, ''Triumph of the Will."
7 , It p.m, Studpnt Center
Audi:orium.
SIU Skvdlvers, lr.Pf'tin!l, 7:311-10
p.m .. Student C<'fItl'!' Ohio Room.
Act'OUDting nub, mt!'t'l .... 7·10 p.m.,
S~nt Centft' Illinois Room
('ampul> Crusade. mePtill!l. 7-tO
p.m .• S\udPnt (E'nle; Ballroom C.
Triangle FraterlilY. m~"'IIII, 7:3&-9
p.m., S'uden. Center Ac:itivlly
Room D.
Social Serwtce ~......... m ........
7:»10 p.m .• ~ Eaoam~

~!o(lRning

Homestyle cooking freshly
prapored by Sharon Borlow.

50%
nTWO ROOMS
AND A BASEMENT"

~vities

Hillel.

KINGSTA8LE

International WOOlen's Year
schedules Carbondale Dleetjng
MI."Soothf'm
\\'rtaer

By Ollis M_ldI

A

Dlinols International

follow-up _ion " •. ' .~1Cned was
to make Sout.~ Hllnois .. ,itIPnts
awal? d IWY IIIoi! the feminist P.Jtd

to revi.. the nah:Jnal ~om·
mendation. and to formulate

~mmendationl '" their OWP.

:=:swi~:r~~ :~::r. :=!t!.",::'Shewilsr~1= SI~~Ur.~~'!'1:~

10 noon Satur"SY at the First
PrHbylman • IfCII basement. 310
S. Illinois Ave. Salurday's meeting
wiD provide informatiOll about tbe
J.une IWY Conference held in
Normal. .
Disc:uss10ll about the women's
movement and Eq':lal Rights
Am~ftlt i.ERA' WID opet: tbe
meetlDl. It vrill be folluwed by.m
1lVY film. TIM! :-emainder of tbe
mornine wiD include presenlationa

_I

conventions to fOYalva!e the statUI d

the mec!tiDl.
Schmid JPj.j IWY
initialed by
the llnitl~ "'!lliona in 1m to f _
attention ,.. the ~tall.s "'. ""':mIen in
all aspects of t".elr !IOC~. During
thesameye~'aconventiOn was held
iD MexiCO City. and 1975oI985 was

1IrOft1«l.

Th. Illinois delegation U the
National IWY will' present
resolutioN forcolledive bartlaining
for pub~lc f'mployees, maternity
protf'Ction for worklnl women.
voluntary child dev~opmftlt
programs and comprehf'nsive
family plannii"1 se"ices for
leenagers.
Schmid said another
01

decJa~ ~ decade du':illll which
COUII~ ~!Ieek to Implemeat
women !!: 1975, rresidPnt Gft-ald Ford
es.ta~lishcd t .... National Com·

";t-.....

t~~i::nota:-~::':~ ::on~ ~..!~=. ~h:

:;
executive direetor of D!inols NY;
by dPlf'tlates to tbe national IWY
Conferftlce NO\'. 18-21 in Houston.
Tnas. and by Geri Roc:ket. C'OIIDeIor
at the StU C"reeI'" PlanniDl and
PI&cement Office. Tbe meeting
.conclude arter three panel ~rf'sentations and a wrap-tJII OaZ<'USSIOll.
, ~ Sclunid. coordinator of tbe
m~ing. said two or th~ 01 ':he 58
Dlinois anti· and pro-ERA deleptes
to the NationallWY Conference .;D
be presftlt. She said one ftaSCIII tJr

wiD

~u.therD

the
illinois Pf!ll:.up
prepared a report on the c:onditiona meetl,. IS to malle peop14. aware ~
and statll! of womea in the U.s. Tbe the resolutions illinois delegates wiD
report included llS recom· lake to the National Conference.
mendatlon8 aimed at elimioatmg
Schm id said the resolutions
~l"in!lIIItloD and ItrengtheniDI ackJptl'd at the National Confennce
the rolf' c.f womea.
WIn be ~mmended to
Sclunid Mid. ''There are
~ the ~.dPnt tt' aid. iD forming
~t are needed to be dime an the DlbOnal poIlC'lf!!I '.!OIICf'I'IIJllC women.
status "'_en." She Mid instead
For ell8mple Schmid liBid. ir a
01 having a group '" administrators nationa. reso:ution on ramily
rmalJZe resolutions for women in the planning is pllSIed. CGn«rea may
~.S.. Presldftlt Ford and COIIIJTe58 apj)roprlate ~ore f.uads
lor
_tructed each state ana terntory DltionwiM iamiJy planning clinks.

prom. . ~"4l scout signa. 1'1Ie only
major activity we undertook .as •
The only mentally handkalJl)ecl c:amJH)Ut."
Boy Scout Troop in the Southern
Wallnn!! sa!d a'!lyonf' can be a
1IIinois Egyptian CounCil. a 12· !Il'~ltmaater.
l'OUnty area. needs a scoutmaster.
''1lIf' person has to be a male.
MIchael
Watllins.
district There arf' no requirf'mf'Dts for a
elu!cutin 01 Egyptian Coundl. Boy special major or anything. We wlIuld
Sl-oots 01 Ammca. said Boy Scout like somebody who can .ork
Troop 92 has ~en .itbout " through JUDe. The teachers In the
!K:OIItmaster since tM prev~ one classrooms would help with the
graduated from sm in June.
"I haVftl't bc-en able to rtnd one. ~ ~=':ti=~aU!.t~

3

~.ff"·ri'er

..

~a~ t~!::t~t~!!:r ~e:: penon
Ie aid
theuse."
R«:reatlan
could
WatkillSDeDart·
sai1.
ment baa agreed that If a studeltot ..
:i=-~n:,,,:'ri:~~~'
_.....
rC, IfOOd ••per. . . . .
credit
d _ _ _.~~1.
l ' c:'~:
:!!Jc:~~~":~
Waltins NJd.

:=,.::

DOW,,··

years-old. are from Jaclllloa, Union

and Perry counties. WatkiN said
they meet once a weeIt at the Tn..

..

..

--~~------~-New Greek
Crest

~!lJy'a

8, (om'" ('altee

21 scouts in TnIop 12. 1I-to-19-

KClAin Schmid (right), coordinator 01 the Southern Illlnof.lnMmatlonal W--,'. fellow-up meeting. ,onfen with cornmlffIM members Kothr Campbell (cet'ter) oncI Susar
SullNan (left).

~~--~~~~~
New Greek
letters

Handicapped boys
need scoutmaster

~

--

Congresa

t.....

$1 0 90

Custom Printed T-Shirts
* Jersftot.
* Over 400 Designs
-All Colors
*
Lettering
* V-Necks
*
Photo Shirts
-All Colors
from Pictures. Slides. etc.
........ y . . W.I"

Just Arrived: Gym Shorts. 8osketboll Jerseys

SPECIAL , . . %

,..11 Cotton Gym S

ts

~::::===::::::=:::::::::~:"'~'~'~SI:z~es::on~Iy=S~2~.50:;===::=::::,!

m;~:r..:s ~ .:.. .tt: !'~:

to do

as

~I

as a

benifICiaI fbml.

And other people are misaing the
wi
::':::'

~~~'h:::~~. ~:ml~t~: ~r::~
~udents.

"\Vhea in MSSion. _
_
a
week. an a sc:'lool de). f« an hour a
weft. The tmlt! isdetermiDed by the
routmaater. At the meetinp. tbe
~

t: -:d

k:::;

handi-=-:.'~d

problema of the
them.

wwki",« with

boys lea", na. folding. Kout

Tuef;day
Fish, Fries & Salad
(011 you can eot) $2.25

or

Beef & Salad $2.00
~

• Tuesday & Thunclay.
Is

~u."..,. ~ c/Y~

........ ' . . lIrIoI..... % ......

..

• Weclnesclaye
Gentle.en'. NI.flt
......... 01........ % ......

• Suncia)! Brunch.
11 .......2 ......

$4.50 adults
$2.25 Children
H~ 1'....

c:r.ItOrchenlI.lt

07-44U

Thunday

•••
••
••

Deluxe Hamburger,
Fries & Salad 11.tS

•

•••
••
•••
•ejO

Wednesday
Mostaccloll & Salad
(all you can eot)

$2.25

Friday
Batter Dlpt Codfish, Fries
" Salad 52.2S

Saturday

•• Sandwich wI Salad $2.2S

Foot-Long Meatbal

Hamburger Steak topped
with Mushroom Gravy,
Salad and Fries. 12.51

Sunday

Monday

••
•

Spaghetti & Salad
12.25

(a" you can &of)

RaVioli & Salad
(ollyoucaneot)

12.2S

••
••
•••
••
•••
••

(9ampus Briefs
R. J?a~d Walla<;e. a certm':" public aecoontant (CPA).
...U VISIt account1l1g classes and be available for ~
IlUltation with !ltudents on Tuesday and Wednesdal' The
CPA-in-Res:dence ~ram is sponsoring Wallace s visit.
~l.~ is from the
·cago office of Haskins and Sells.

! .•

Carolyn Zimmerman. affirmative action officer for 1M
Dlinois Prison System. will ~ak on "Affinnative Action
and Reverse Discrimination' at 7 p.m. '!uesday at the
Women's Center. 408 W. Freeman.
The Biuilemistry Journal Club wiD meet at 4 p.m. on
Tuesday in Neckers Room C218.

The Black Affairs Council wiD hold a di$cussion on
"WlIat's HappenIng in South Africa" at 7 p.m. 1lJeSday in
the &iudent Center Saline River Room.
The Black American Studies Student Association wiD
sponsor a meeting at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the black American
Studies Reading Room. The meeting is for aU students
in a special major or minor in Black American

=ted

Phone reponed stolen

Dan f'Teeman ••• 1205 S. Libl!~
St.. Marion. madl! his firllt ap:.
pearaDte in JM:bon c..'WItr Ci~ult
Court Mondr~y 0'1 a eharge of

Tr::::' t:!'ser:':~ted Sunday

e.

The sm Alena Ooor wiD be available for informal
recmttion at the following times: Monday through Friday
from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Saturday from noon to 6 p.m.
and Sunday froM 7:30 p.m. ." 10:30 p.m.

David M. Vieth. professor of English. delivered a paper,
"Shadwell in Acrostic Land: The Reversible Meaning cf
Dryden'. 'MacFleeknoe,''' at the inaugural meeting of the
Northeast American Society for 18th Century Studies. at the
UniV\!r5ity of Rochester.
Jal"l R. Ellner. pr".,~ in design. will deli-vel' a lecture
atld head a lound table di!lCUS5ion on "The Applic.-ation of
Gtoneral Systems Theory to Energy Conservation and
Education" at the National Recreation and Park
Association cNRPA) meeting on Wednesday in Arlington.
Va. The NRPA is under eontract to n!duce energy eonsum~on and to design educational programs to use energy
effiCiently.

W~~::I~~-:~n~D'ii:~!ctI~~d~h'!

Offiee 01 Sludent
Financial Assistance.

Work

and

University pollee repnrt a blMIt
table telephone was stolen frTm tllP
DiVIsion of Continui~ Emration
offke- in Washington S:JuarfO.
Building B.
Police !IIIid ttlt> tele.-phone was
taken either TUl'Sday night or
"'Iiednesday morninll.

~1":~:~bynt::=i~y ~::s ~~r.-~i~·a~OO:.!tm'::e' : M'1Ioro man eharged
• Cripps.•. RR I M.."nysboro.

Sh~iff's ~.,uliea.

John Clemons
Ullistant lIwte's auOI1If!)' of Jac:kson
Counly. said.

wi=~::i:?~:.:8=

31. of Tam ....... ClE-mons Hid.

by

A preliminary hearing W•• Sf!t
JacklOll County Circuit CO\Irt Judge
Bill Gref!II for :-tov. 15.
Bond W'lf sel for F· ·~man al
$3.000.

Stolen auto rero.ered
C.rbondale police ~ered an
aufomobile Friday which wa.
~y slolen earlier in tIW day.
l.Hn V. Vitort. Lewis Park
apartments. infonnedpolieet,..t his
ear wu tallen from in f,..,' of his
apartment after he left the motor

eurrent ACT Family Finaneial
Statement 011 file with ttlt> Office of
Student Work and Financial s:fu=ted:~fUclt'!'r~~:~~
Assistance. Applications may ~ ag&~:t:'a~~~ in connection
the stallNn!! of Jack Alexan& ~.
l:~t;!!t:tH~.:~~: ~:!~ Of·
RR 2 Murphystx.rn. in the Krogt'r
Jobs available as of Oct. 31. 1m: Il9rkmg lot in Murphysboro.
Clemuns. assistant state's aUoml'1i
County. said.
.
~~~~,;;!~~~g !:'\Ui~=~ ~': of AJaclL'!On
preliminary hearing was set by
opening. aftf'mOOll work bloc; one Jacksoo County Circuit Court Judlle
opening. time 10 ~ arrang~d; BiD Green.
sec:Tetariai. ~perienced typist who
A 12.000 cash bond was set fl)r
Is last and accurate. t_ opening•.• CrippB.
a.m. to noon; !Krelarial. shonhand
~.::: ::k~~' morning or Battery eharge. fded

with

John

Thf! ear was reeovered 1ft a rlf!ld
behind the apartmeut camplex.

Anrie L. JohnsGn. 30. 01 DeSoto.
Mise.~lIaneoull-lwo opt'nin, ••
monllDg work bloc; 1_ openings. madt> his fint appt'llrancf! Monday
afternoon w..-k bloc: five openinl(ll. 1ft Jackson County Circuit Court on a
time to ~ an-anled: spray dIarge 01 battery.
Johnson wu a1Tl!SIed Saturday bY'"
~an. heavy work WIth string Jacbon County StIt>ritrs deputit'S
dlemals. _ opening. time to lie

Twoaut.. ~

:::;:Iori:w0r=~;. r::.::::;r:;

nmnial.

The Saluki Saddle Club wiD blld ita ~ar meeting at ,
p.m. Tuesday at the Horse Center. RiCies will leave the
Student Center at 7:30 p.m. A t-oneshoeing demonstration
wil~ven by Jerry Smith of Carterville and Ron Carr of

ca

Battery 8uspeft

appean in court

Carbondale poIiee are investigating two eases of auto

!:l':l which oeaarnd

cm!r the

Tony Vescio Granite City. i.,.
~ police Saturday evening that
his van was enteft'd while il was
in

rar:::"

~t;k~:: s::~~ ~

arranged: Itore keeper. beavy
afternoon: bta

dri~. dri~ng

:::::f.P:'nd;:':·::.~.!~·i!
~~r~~=i~fo':;~

Randy Galati.

sophomor~

was parked at 401 E C:.:;ege St.
Saturday nil!ht.
Pu~ said Galati did not report if
anythiroa had been taken.

CJemon's said Johnson'lwif~ told
polICe lhat he hit her in the f8C.'e
wif~ sustained a brokl'll

Johnson's
jaw.

by

~

FOOSBALL

in

:::::a::s«t=~n~:'!v~c::

Johnson's wife. JacII.!IOD

17.
County
~~~~ate'lIJ AUorney John

Amllgnment was set
Jac:bclR
bolidays, IIlIiSI ~ bere through
County Cirruil Court Judge Bi!I
break. off-ampus.
Green fill' N,JV. 28.

Washington St.
Vesel told police Ihat four dozen tshim five cases of beer and t_
ea. 01 elub soda weI'f! removed
from the whide.
Vesci estimated the total ..Iue at
1184.

for

=;~:;r.:in~;L.::~J:~

TUf:SDA Y IS LfAGyf: NIGHT

I

_ ,ue,"WOIILD
__,.. CMAWIONSMIP
".LcMoIe

Round trip tronspof1ation
via StU rnotorcoach
Three nights accomodotions
Holiday Inn-Quad Occupancy.
Gland Ole ~ Tld.et
CumMrtand River loaf Cruise
IncIvcIes dinner and Dixieland
..,Mrtainn.nt

Prier. 167 inc..... aU 01 aI»ove.
Sign up: Student ActMtfes C..,..,.

3rd Floor Student C..,..,.
Deposit: $25.00 due br HGIo. 1

LoVuors NUCLIAR
.WAR
Nov. 1, 2. & 3
3:00 & ":30
Student C.nter Auditorium

FREE

thh ..... wi..................ry
............ ltyyour
Itt.............., . _..... Center

Tuesday Evening Special

Pitchers of Beer
Oly or Stroh's

.

25

'1

7 p.m.- J2.p.m.

lwo I.V:. for W. . .end 'ootlta••

I

L.' S ..ak . . . ..
I '. . . . . . . ......
c-tMM..... 457."

. . . . VOII etawtNfening
n. .. not •

pkt... of . . a.Jture from . .
IIIock lagoon Ift • ..-ch of ......... if......" Joe
Hlld .......... undecided ............ wfnMr of
the Gf'Mk "'" Men Cont.• .,....... ..., the
SigmcI lCappa Sorority.' Maybe HI.........
.....Id -tor In hor1tcvltur. to ... If .........
can paaibty grow on the humon body.

rUIner or Imter?

tovo-nelf - -We': It......

to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

TIIIU VaJdtv F....
aDd Ave.p to

5.".

..••• -

~ . . . . . . . . It ....

........

YOCI ........, .... ,.,.... to . . . . . rtpI

~
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1St

So

.... pea.. Nac . . . . oatOCl ,...N _ _ of ....... ....
f1tdatr ........... to ........... ....." . . . . . . . . ..

prwny .......

-...

w.-.
.......... fact.
sit,

- - .,. . to

Ladl••
NI.lllt
~ 5(X Creme
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..... ,hat

........ provides • •
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.. 30 davs.

ThaI'. whee _ _ In.

AaV-...,FIIIr_ca.heIp
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* Free AdmisslOt'I wlltt on $IV '0
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In the S;nall Bar

Tonight BIG TWIST AND
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . .-••• < . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

.., ,. I
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Police arrested trim at the c:orner
CII Moaroe Strftt and Soutb IlIino~
A_lie. Bridleforth .as tabon lG
Jacboa CouIIty Jail. .here he Is

:~bfo~~~ peadin, alnditioa
Jot.. C1emGns. ",,"Itant mle'.

attorMy In Murphyst.'OI'O, said the

.:a:. ~

=::i~~'~o:b

Support growing for fann strike
protesting low comm.odity prices
ANNA (APJ-A ~ attad!
low farm commodity prices

GIl

IMfInt to • .....,.. '_era'

.Iri_. I. ,atberinl momentum.

to mum to St. Louis YOIuntarily. In CII'JAIIIi2lI!n say. and 500.000 peI'IGIW
that case. Clemons Mid. the ex- have apn!lHd support.
tradition would have to ~ hr.IcUed
ttuvuch tbe IOvernor·. office.
CIi Campo. Colo.. a small Baea

a;;:t~.'!~id'\==

hOIl1e8

County community
in
tile
---..em comer CII U.. Itate.
Sct!r~ and Gftoald Writlht. a
that a boUle owned by her located larnter lront Sprincfield. Colo.• and
• _~ N. IIIinoi1 Ave., . . . en- Hereford. Ta., are touritIt the
tered and completely Itripped of ill CCIUIItry. id'IiaI farmera to refUte

burglarized over weekend

~nnl. ~. 14 to sell f.U'IIl
;nducta. produce them or IMr.' tarm

eo..;:.m~':";d • i.mnera and

their
wift!I T1JoInday night. "Let'. think
Hile bur.._mftl lor a dlal1le. not
lille 'ilmlera and rau:henI."
T.lrir kmely kid. CIt~lzatkJn.
"I.merlcan Agriclliture." contends
Itat _ in four tanners must seU
(.wir land or refinaJl« it this year.
The ~ wanta 100 percent CII
parity, price level based on
production costs. Some far.",
ltatiaticlans sa,. producta now _d

for 110 to 70 percent CII parity.
Schroeder Mid the economic
impact CII the stri_e could ~ subltantial.
Although some farmera at t~
meetu. said they were optimistic
that the Itrike would hrn around
c:onditioos. others were

Cru:.1.'e

Oris Mosby Jr .• who farms near

this' small

communit,.. said
and greed" are the
culprits causi11l poor farm prices.
"I make • imDI siIllJe.ccoppnl."
he said.
"O\1~rl)l"olhrtion

CIICIIeaUPobc:e aid that _
of the \lema
__oil Powell reported ta!!ea iIl-

d .. ..ed furniture, clothes and
medical equipneat..
No estimate of the total value bad

been ......
Gail Grelor,. ,raduate ia
reported .rly Saturday
momiq
that
stereo
equjpIDenl
_ _ at ...
__
CUeft
from '.

~.

~

trailer at . . s. Poplar Ii\.

Walker Red

Scotch
AND

Water

60e
TIll AMERICAN TAP

111 s. lillnol.

•
'Oppsl An ad was run 101' . . . Wore the buMNA was
....... W. are sorry If you called the ochertiMd ~
number and no one onw.red. For your convenience...... 1. the
ad ....In. W. prom... the tefephone will be answered this
tI...."

••••••••••••••••

Effore-Ellate
Computing Is as easy
as

2+2

HOUR 2-8Pm EVERYDAY

$2 per problem plus 2. per digit
F..·l8 is programmed for statistics and
finance at a cost affordable by the student.
Expanding libarary has 'over 100 programs
of problems commonly encountered by
students.

If we have it - it only costs 2 + 2.
Standard deviations computed
in milliseconds!
Wrl"

EHor.-fllo,.
6J7E.~

Centra'Io.116280'

GocNI T..... 11-1
thnI Mon. 11·'

In .",.. gency call:
6 p. m.-mldnlght
Thursday

Su..,.

~

2S¢ OFF

....-_--...
. . __....- . . . . _ .
...-----.--_.-..-'---.
---.--_....--Toll d,arp Is less titan
SOc for 3 minutes.

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Tow.d ~ of Any Sandwich .~
Booby',

-~fII

.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• • • • • a •••• ' "", . . . . . . . . . . _ .... \

ONl Y ONE COUPON PER ORDER

J·I-;·1·U;i'\:1HHH!

:t:~I·:·~·:·:·:':.:~:' ;t:~HI~'o;.ny~~':;9ri,"1J
H$.\

I

'~i''''':n··".,

•• ~d.''I';

.I·'t~-

-

.~o TOYOTA COROLLA 1200.
New .... k. . ICIGIId nmninI c:ar•

1_
_--_
............... ...
-.............
_
.---..-..,-. .... __ _. __..
A_
. . . . .-___. .
--."Y.-.
.
--...................
-.:=:..
....
-. .!1I_ .......
.....
----_.-..,-.
...... -......... .. .. ;:J,f=:-e:
--.......,...--_
.....

HELP WANTED

............ _ _ _ .• _ _ _ M-

... can 457..- aI. 4d:A.sl

...

ORIGINAL
MUSTANG. red.'
Great body. engine. interior.

(:cicii, "SEll -FlrRNfTtlitE:':::
buy-se-II·-trade.
Cambria
Tr8di~ Post. Dail1 ...1. SUnday
u.s. 25IL
82144AIeOC

l~t

• TRACK TAPES and calle.
ca!lleue recorder. blaelllil.,
harmonica. pitar. 21M St_pD.
.~.
2314A1S1

..

".poo,,~~
wrt_ _ _ _ " " ' - . . . .........

_

........... IIrIws . . . . _

..

.,.

Appreciatinl in valIW yearl,.
- , - WiS.OO.
_ _ - . . - t y... iI.,. ......,_
can Jobn. ~1~a53

. . . . .11 ,..1111 - .

.•t»,:...... ....

DMIl'~---~

~f'b~iIt

VW BUS. recenll,

il-.....,.
_- _...
I!r,_
.............
__
............
~rlo~~':'~;;=: ~~.

__

-.s ....

......

DIo"~_-..,

-"""'-...-.-.-....

::..~~;,:::,-.r"':
"a
_ £opI._ .........
::.1IaoI]r
~
.... _

-~

.........

EvetiiDp ~

."~"'-."'DIoI1~
a.iIoIIM . . . . - _

~.

457"1.. after 5 2356A&I5
p.m. or

2361Aa75

0 . 0 . , . - . _ ........ _
••
~-4_ ..... -.I. ..... _
-.I. .....

.....

. . . . F_

0.,..... _ .....

... _ ...

~1In_.,.·-f_

•

~"'"'!'I_O',.

--

.... _ .....

.....~ .. -~.... ....
..,

-..

15 . . . . _

-.~

.

-.I.

--.

~Wld....wn,,'tlhPrM.,~ ...

........._01 _ _• .. ~~ ....
oI ...
a....flfd _

~pI........

............. p.lld • ad·
Y.Ot'. ""C'.pl for .bos. ac'C'oual. w.lb

...-"""'"

FOR SALE

s.r-.-tc.

ENGINE

REPAIR

Serrice.
8DII8AbI4C

12.

HerriD.

:Obieoo~a7:~~.lt~~I~28':t

,

rebuiIdi~be'a VW

V4a9.f5

6<Yf. . . . . . .
A<yIIndIr 122.95
c.rtantw o-twuIId
U.s. ton- c.s
2 8arnt cartlurators S30
• BanwI certIUnItOrs m
v.cwm ~ ..... affs ...,.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Jack and 8ill Alnandf'r. U-S alld
rebuilt parts. Rcaoo'a Radiator
and Salvatle Yard. 1212 N. ab
Street. Mui'pbysboro. ':i2~~Mf.
trNCLE CHUCK'S AUTO Repair
Will

457..a3.

Z308Ab53

4 • 5 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1111 E.

Dit.e and An~. 5 miles _<IIl1a
on 51. 8\1)' ud wll. 5&1~Ane

NICE 2 BEDROOM traile-r ID

("IJ. y ..

'fow

and

~ckm~~~~~'~~

5:00.

~

12 X eo

1971

TWO

C'OIIIpIet~

f .....

nisbed. Must sell immediate-I,.
• .sao. Good buy. 687-:mo ~~

. . .011'.
II..............

MALDIIt 11'IaO.-va
For prot.ulonCll work that'
d Call this "'"'

~~c:;:~. ~~::r.r mo.• 11358
2364Ae51

------------------

1974-1 BEDROOM. an eJ-«~ne.

~ntralair.

PONTIAC WAGON all' ...
olrer.
2270AaSk

_perienced

most

FOR RENT AT D~~to: 10.$&
trailer. ne.washer. tattlf'l. ~lan
B229&1k52

f'HIU.IPS· SPF.AKt:R KITS wilh

• x 32 ft. 1 bedroom trailer waler
and trash pic:kup furnished. 1&5 per
month. No
CaU ~.
between. and .
B234IIBdZ

Lafa)"1'Uco Radio. 213 S. C~I~~1tfiO
PHILIPS

ELECTRONIC

212

ear. 150. ~131..

.,.AIIS'

AUDIOANALYST

lUX

TRAILERS FOR RENT. Inquire
at Malibu Village or phone 4318383.

82356Bdt

FOR RENT: OOUBLf<: iasulaled.
carpeted. large 3 bedroom. ncow
montb. No pets. 5*-

SANSUJ

h41t-WATER

III

STEREO

oIfer. 549-7681.

I

rr..

:J.A=or:..~' can sa.

~~~~=':r":-='
mint c:onditlllll. 1210.08 or be.i

D.E.
Clossifieds

~1a..'58

aImrt.

=;'~'IJc:~,,~'S:"_8~

You can find
most anything
in the

I::..=t.~c:g~~. Nci pets. Call

MOBILE HOME FOR rent. No
;111. ('ome to rear at _
E.

specialist' at ...., . . .

I

!

RI!I02~1

'audio

t¥~PtNt\~?D1-1~,P.oJtSH~~:

1_
~~':r~ ~~:01;.:.ake

t.ltSF.c51

","E(,IAL FA1.L RATES. lIir·
from _58 on up. Phnne 6B7.S7S9.

232aAg5S

MabI .........
MURPHYSBORO,

~~~y~:=IIi:.: ~'1Y l:{.
CClllditionina. 12 .idfo. 2 bedroom

~r:ta:!~it~; ~":'d,::

IIatDrcyc:Iee
1978 HONDA , .

.....

CARBONDALE. FURN~HED ~
BEDROOM home. lt~ mila from
campus. Call 457-5671. 23IIOBb55

2706.

rome to you. Hallowl!'eG I

r:;.-:r:=-~tUlJ:l~

318 S. Illinois Ave.

aY..at

~.

...... 5a-3175

6:30

1158.00. tesk and c:hair '40.08.
double bed and dreaser '75.08.

DAVIS AUTO CEN1ER
At. 51 c.- c...ec

FO .0 LTD. CARBONlJALE. 1972.
power and air. radial tires.
Maintained well. lDr'ally dri~
47.000 miles. &Sklllg '1400. Call 457·
S312 after 5 p.m.

A--..'''' ofter

no pets

!loyal ........

!~~\'.~ c!:'I:='o:te~
=~'~=te :;'=~ 457-4334.
$40.0Q. can .,·Im. =~
8%345Bb56
MobI........
THE SPIDER WEB Used Fur·

1WIE-" IIIECIM.

.....

......... _ _ 1 _ ..... 01 . . . .., _
1. . . . . .

,.... &
VW

offl~e

DINING ROOM TABLE• • chairs
and break frootlloo.OO. Fren~h
Pro.,.incial couch 1158.00. "ffee
table .... 08. red over-stuffed dlair

~1r~:JnOO:~~ ~bofL

WANTED:
Waitress and Doorman.
Apply in penon to the

CONTAC LENS WEARERS. s.no
on bnDd name hard and 10ft If'na
free illustrated
c:a1.loa. Contact Lens Sup~ea.
. . 7453, Pboeais. " " - ~

z:m.us'7

GPO""""''' "55

Qir·conditiolwd

-'is. Send f.

1913 TOYOTA. excelle-nt. ,a.

SemM,.,"

"2nd
, bedroom

All rentals .,. furnished and

Asking 110.. • best
2321A1S1

offer.

~s:e:it!,,~cl

54M7IO.

-n:=-_~

Efficiency ~t Sl'S
mobile homes S"O

deslt. ElIo:..lJent CCllldition. Phone

Phone
_
_ends.

...

DaII)'~

FIVE DRAWER METAL

VOLKSWAGEN,

1919

~UJoO=i~~C~ew~It~ ~

.. l~_IO_. _ _ . _ _ _

-..,.

r:
2373A.s4

CANClUATIONS
A... I~(t""'"

mobIle home.

Nearc~.

•

S225 a

Bz:Is.4Ik5S

FURNISHED.

S70.00. No pels. 5 miles soutb on 51.

549-17112.

2351Be55

I31J1A&SI

tt.Ia& . . . . .
AKC REGISTERED' CO('KER
spaniel pups. CaU 548·4691 after
~:OO p.m.
.
23S0Ah5S

kilchen "t~ .. ·•• un-

~a8~n:~iSh~~~:r:~~~
=?u:.!~s.~:::t ~'!n::::~i: rorateets.
eaoanes. paft'GCa. Allo.

from area. 1600.00 and assume'129.16 per montb payment. Call
'1115-21616-

%!Ir7.\f!S1

.....

~=tsctcct.=y~~ ~Uf~~~

. . . .ll.

Im4Mh1O

WOMENS KUOKON BICYCLE 1t

=~~7..:o·:7

2339Ai54

p.lII.

IIotJka

TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELECTRlCS. _
aail ..... InrID
TYpewriter

F.EJ...

1101

.. --

N.

C"'oUrt. Marlon. flpea Moada,.
SaturdaJ••""'317. B2a'1A114C

lOOKS. MAG., COMICS
lMGEST _LCClION OF
us. 0 PAPElluocs IN 1ME MeA

REAM StATION
WA,...,IHOP

-------._--

JW73 TRIUMPH SprrFfRE. £po
cellent condition. Ie.. mileage.
01:!d
Best_____
offer. 457-$317 after 4 p.m.,
:trI3AaSl

"Quali-ty at ...

lowest pric."
Cod: ,"-7IJI ___....

I
I=-..

fa GRAND PRIX~ black.
.....

•.. _.'

_...

Df7Aa5J

JEWELRY 10-30 percent off!
Rintt . •atehea •..r;:::ta and

~:D

Page 16, Daily ~gypttan. ~,. 1m

at~

~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
Ihar. house witb 1 ottJC!rs.
~Bt~fJ~ ene-third

::::u:.
10

23'74Be54

011 .......

THREE BEDROOM. THREE
IVaduai. studenta ~rred. no
~!a, 2 mllea south Hi,iI.a, 5 ••
l:aD ts7-51M3 after f P.III

8asaBfSS

CA·RBONDALE. NEW
BEAtJnpUL l-b*m. ..,.ailable
New. 4. No pets. ~IIIO. JD2'1A
Woad Kiftt'••7
BDI5BtS4

nREWOOD: CU""i~ 1enCt....
.pit...lift!l'ed·.....d _ _ jiek.., Iaed: $38. ..... ~..
231MJ54

1!r70 (,ORTINA. 2 donr. Low CO~ T.V. FOR sale. ~
milea_e-. loed .conditiOn. r.la.a .."ODdltIOft. 1158.00. BrookslCl.
f'COIIDmy. tIiOO.OO or bftI offer 701
~;t:""'" 549-t394 arter ., a.k for
W·"eIi St. -mp.
2311A..~·
~1

~~~"11.

~

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2bedroom houu in CarboDdale.
Graduate sl udell. or older
preferred. 451-_.

Apwi"." I.D.E.
. . . . . ID
CLASSIFIEDS
536-33 J J
...... .., ............... ==::r' s:::. lI.. - -____
....
RG-UII. A~A.LA8LE: s ..·
FICIENCIES. ..., Dri"a •••
dor.a. UtilW. iDCI"'.
mediate
~::t.
can .....
••
.;lI!'l
..

...:.~

S.

M~I.

UlliftrsU,. E.,..,.I.... aad

!.1!~:Rr.!~ oPU!.~f!dal~~
E.,.e'lt"l~ furDialied

:!Iectnal1.

u~pt

.....~.

RInI

WE NEED A ...... far the IIftt
PIeeIe call

1IY AN AD IN DE

SERVICES

.

..

OFfERED~

.

NEED AN A8OR11ON
CALL US
AIG to hIfp fall ttnugh this . .
perterQ . . gIw Y'CIU camptete
. . . _ _ Ion.
t.fore.., ..... tile pnadure.

counaeflng d

Copyright law to affect teachers
II)' lkeU E ....
ShIff Writer
A1thougb f8Clllty. admillilatrators
and librari_ are u~oI how II»
federal Copyright Rnision Act
wiD wwk when It loeB into ('#feet
Jan. I, meat oIlheID a(lree that in
die a. . 01 photocopyi... die law

Nevertheless. guidelines con.
eernin. interlibrary loans are in·
dueled in the _ Jaw. some of which
are:
-A library may. for Interlibrary
Joan purposes, make up to sill copies
• year 01 • periodical published
within die last flYe years and up to

huThema~~:.ic~': :~U:"8S
~ued by c;. 'live- 11'1 1m to ea!cl.

r~oc:; :':ks~ small

"n-'-p-IN-G-W-A-NTE--O-;-E"x-pe-rience-"""
In h!Jintl thaes and disseiutions.

Rt'i~nable ralel--fa.t and ef-

fit:ienl. Murphysboro 817::;SEs7c

VIETNAM· ERA

VETERANS!

.nfonnatiaD.

B23S1E'711

pORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS,
0!'1 21st thru NIW. Slh. ('~

Stud';:' 4S7-M51. Shflp Early.

fHt:e

oppn to II»

Li
DOted

pa:-~tion.

Faj!rrstrom uid two

::::1:::;:,=::::::t':

=

of copyrighl lerms aDd federal
P'Ota'tion of unpublIShed works.

"The old law
prolecled
etlpYrigflted .orb for an initial
!enD uI. 21 years. rene_able for •
another 21 years. Under the new
la_ • work is protected for Ihr life
of thea'lllIor plus SO years. Tins law

aiatencelnl_,"F~uid.

law, teadlen wiD

stiUbeabietoduplic:lltecopyripted

TYPING OF OISSERTAnoNS;

of

01 oul-of-print

fair once.

law Is desi.ned 10 COOfer II
pholocopyinl. which wal not In

materials under • "f.ir use"

2%1'' ' '

replacement

Fagerstrom said that putlishers
acrtlllS the nation were really behind
the law and loudly advocated its

Association. North is a
urer 011 COpyrtllhl law.

Under the _

of

works that cannot be obtained at a

bl"

p'roflliOll.
which
ltates
'reprocIue1ion ill copieI...lor pur-

i . appointment.

pUrpoSH

dalMged copies;

ron:::

(:.o!-I

"'II

w..-u

~ea:U
fiiltiam O.
~~l
couuel to the American

~=~~r.:~.::r::f=: ~ iala:,~op~':~lau:.

Woody HaU B·338, 453-2191 for

11181

i!:;n~ ~~.!~~-=
billion'

ncerpl

-An inlerlibrary Joan ~partment
make copies of unpublished
for purposes of preservation
and security; of published works for

. . with t~ieaI de\'~oprretr.
in media, uid DaYid Fallenlr'.IftI,
who ia in dIa,.~ III publicity lor a
Morris Ubrary _mittee IItIllJiDl
the eopyrI(!J\t law.
The . - eapyrlllht law -m be
~81a seminar at la.nI. and

has really made some professol"!l

unhappy.

=-~::-!i. ~~,::
22SI.

2117FM

ASTROLOGICAL

Most

SERVICES.
area. Birth

com~~a ~.

~ft-&"r.~~~ ~

sultation a~' Instruction. WrI'e

~monstration conditions In federal
prisons "filthy" and "brutal." and
thr release uI. aU political
.activists jailed al ffderal .,n-.

Astrolollieal Services, DeSoto. IL
cr ~ 1117-2714 an8~~~tC

~manded

Miranda and the otll« nat"",,,\isls
arrested in tl» 1964 attack were

"outralfllUSly excessive."
Miranda was amODl II» prisoners
wt..e release was ~manded by
?uerto RKan _tionalisls .-flo Be'
cupied the Statlle 01 Uberty for niDe
hours last week.
Protesters were Ilept from en·
The &roup also charged thai
terinII the prIscJa by "'ate police and Marlon is lhe home uI. a "con,",l
Williamson County Sheriff'1 unit." which lbe group says engal"
d!puties. Demmatraton mardleci ;. behavior modification ~nd
peacefully about ___ If mile from brutality.
:-~ Pie and held a rally
A daa ation sull all"!tdllt the IIIIit

FlCPERIEN<'EO TYPLW FOR

The demonstration _ . hrld a'
MariOll because one of tbe
_tio_lists jai~ In the attack 011
Caatlress. Rafael r,ancel Miranda, ia
imprisooed there.

~rr::rec~81U~"'::~::

6&H465.

2II!I9F.SI

tgn:.~~=~=: ~~;:ttc.be!rra~

.... _ _ SIV ...........

, . . _ - ". . . Free .... I"he. ~ ":I:.aa:..~~..'":
wIIidt .............. limilar ....... INcIen of the Nallft Amencatt and
~ the nJllllli"y. said In III BIadr Liberatilln _I!II~ who
literature thaI aeatfDCS ImpoRd Cal .... allo jailed at Marian.

Or II n J LW...... ·0IdIr faInI

WANTSD
EXPERIENCED

':;

DRU .... ER

=~~=r=-...:

PIlI .aMiitJ. Cbartia "'1731 after
S: 00.
DMI"SI

LOST

I

. . .1

.....

Amount Enctc.ed:

Dlllte:

AddI'-..'

Phone'

*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE:
per WQr\:t MINIMUM first . . . .
S1~ (.wr ed nat PDIIdIng 15 warda), 1... dllcaunt If ad ru'\S twice• .,..
cllCaInt If ed ru'\S ~ OfT far ......... dIIcGunt for ,., . . . . . . . . for
1.19 I. . . . . . far 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. P.... caunt ewry ward. Take appropriate discaunt.
DEADUNES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publiciltlcn.

111ft_=':::::

......i ......
~

....... C.II ..
miles sauth of carbondale :In Route 51

w.

Haw

0IIIn1l

f.ucnONS
& SALES

c.M!bwtJ.... L

First DJte M
To Appeer~
For DIr.~1y Egyptian UIe Only;
Reo!jJotNo

IIuIdIng

1HRrIIIr

Amount Paid
Taken By

-.

~8y

s.-.c:t.a 'nstr--:ctIGnl:
,

TWE OF "lImr• • "
_ _ K • AuctIc ... & Sales
_._ F • w.nIed
__ L·.'1t-.s
_·_G-LS
_ _ M· eu.t. . . ~.
_._ tt· Faund
'
_
_ N-F"""
__
'-e.~I~
_ . D· En ..... " ... w.ntIIl
_ _ 0- RIdIS . . . . .
__
_
E - s.rvtca ~
_ _ P - RIdIn w.m.d
_
A - \FG' SeIe
_
8 - Far RwIt
___ C - Help wanted

.

J'~

j.~

.

'.

.

CHECIC WJUtt AD AF• • IT APPEARS! 1M Dllily EgyptIIn will III ,.....,..
... .,., _ mc.NCt ..1IIIk:8ItcIL
Daily EvYPtiaft. November I, lW7, Pop 17

~

E1U ruggers avenge earlier
defeat by taming SIU, 17·10
By G«tIee F..II........
!II~' wrt~r..

1

('.astern illinoIS l(aJ.nt'd ,,"en~
from I H IClIIS 10 SIU In IhI! illinois
rnl.. m1IIf'.!Ztatn by tw:ni~ back Iht'
SaluklS II ,10. In SIU S fmal hom..
game of 1M fan _!lOll Salurday
SIl! mallallt'd • try in t~ oponing

try fnf STU wdh 3: JO kofl in t~ ,am ..
10 put SIU within nne. but Jim
Eld..rton miswd ~ t'lIIlra.point
IUt'mp'. Springman Icnr.. d hll
wrond Iry 01 '~day for EIl1 on a eoyard rllll on 1M last play of IhI!
c:onlt'lll. The ntr. point was 1iUC.

ensi'"

:11r:~~ ~~~!i=::n~":a:~ . Som~

.'" sm's I»lavt'rS werr at·

John Kuntz puntt'd 1M ball into I~ tired In WII~ ~Inr for 1M Jam..

.rt!8 and Mikr 51('('1tht'.. picked
up ht'ca~ of £i.lt s a.~et" """,.mlnl
IJIto IonR ()all
try. Jim from ItS IO!IS to Sit·
thl! illinoIS

In

for

lit

E,*rt~ kicked the f'xtra point to
Ii"t' 'lie Salukis I 6-0 If'ad.
ERrs Mark Springm.n r.tali.ltt'd
with • trY In thl! middlr of 1M first
half buI dlt't'Jrtra point .Ut'mpt was
miai'd. 110 81U held thl! I...d. H
TJI: t>aa-rh ..rs r ..mt>died thaI
<IIluatiolt by C'O!:rf'rting • "","ally
kick fro."I'I 40 "lards out. giving thl!m

'~...~,

Soluki rugger Jessie Orisondo:.J (with boll'. tried
to elude a group of Jackson C')Unty .,Ioye,.. in

..:·,............ _, ... -eo .... ,..'"
E",. ......an

I'M Oct. 22 game. The Salukis won that ~tn
bullost to flU Saturday, 17.10.

Golfers take 7th in final fall tourney
""' c:oune and It . . . ia poelt

By . . . VaBdenaklt

sc.tr Writer
The women's golf t..m bid adie'll
10 its fail sc:ht'dule Saturday whrn it
finisht>d lIt'Venth in 1M lo-team
Stephens College Invitational at
Columbia. MOo 1'hf' golfen bJId.
two-day score of 717. which was 14
strokes highrr than silllb-t)laa!
Widlita Sta....
"... battle for Ihr tram title .as
not det'idt'd until 1M final hole. but
Sceophl!ns College prevailed with.
iiS3 score. 0IIf' strou better than
Indiana.
Coal'h Sandy 81aha's team was
again led by Sandy ...... on. wI:<,
l!3int'd srcond piacr WIt.. a lS-boie
score of 15&, which was 11kIvet"-par
on ~ par 73 Country Club 01
Missouti COW"Sf'. Diane Daught'rty
or
'he host, sc:hool successfully
d.ofendrdhet"lJ .... Wlth.!If'~rpar 153. Lemm _
in. tie for llintll
p/otc!oo .11. . tho> rint 18 holes. "'II she

.c:.yr;~ ~ ~.:'Jworty
Blaha saId ~ 6.500-yard course
was ~ aI thl! nlct'st she has ~
this year. SIJlo said the front nint' and
~ back nint' were completely
rliffPn'nl.
"The badE sidr had

:r

I

lilt 01 trees

.""Pf> "

.....~riJyn Hollier finishl!d In 23rd
plea! ",-;." iI score of 178. Jo Idawl
shot. IlI6. Pt!my Porter finishftt
with I 197 and R."...,in i!:mI!St shoI
.:107 ia the final toumamt'lll of lhe
f.lI - . 1'hf' tott four k'OI"eI'S
from each tram comprised the team

=~~~"fu:: ::em.~
at home. wllKh will be ei...4. dual
triangular affair.

6-,

Women roggen end season
with 16-01088 to Evansville
~~ :::nf'll~t;:a~ .::an': Patrlck Vollryof the SIU mm's
to EVlnsvill... 1...
Th.. t ... m "'¥:!="!;'!mtlt'r Judy PII.rski
by

four toumamenll la the sprillg and
Blaha said she is looking into IhI!

(II'

~tt'n:o""lOat". That (It'm.. wal
tted
afret" an ovtrtlmt' p."Iiod!lO a
kICkoff was ILWd to dt>tt'nl'llnf' the
VlClor. ThIS proct'durr IDvoIves Nch
INm klciung field go.dIt until INm ml!lH'.S.
SIll's roach Petl'r Gordon said hi!
was -tiuppoint4!!i hy 1M Saluk,,'
Pl'riOl"manC('.
• 7-4 INd.
"Wr ...... ovt'rtOnfidt'nt brc:.ause
Eric Davisson oprnt'd thl! RCOnd '"' had • WM off and tht'n w..
haanllfl~lI·nt.Twomilh ~_'2.!~~~Jta! playt'd tht' Jackson ('ounty tram."
... ~ Id.
...""" _ _"""'"
Gordon said. ··w.. lacked cohes!on.··

0.

compiled. c.-)'t record In its first ft'buttl'd questions of why WOlMft
_son .plnst other schools and would ••nt to play rugby. "n'•• 101
IOwft
of fun." Pi\arUi .. id. "A 101 of
Tttecluba.
_ _ _re ..Iisifird
t'lIft'riR .nd sportsmallllhip results
UIt!ir pl!rfarm.nce in tt.!ir first year frona pI.yi~ the Ilam.... nd th.t is
of exislellc:e. 1'hf' leam _
started good lor
CII' anybody."
~th

womf'l

1ICf'r"~.

~RIB-EYE

1'hf' highl:~t of the fall _son for
the IOKen ~alJ thl! Illinois AIAW
tournarnent &!pt. 23 .1 1M Crab
Orchard Golf Culb In C&rtf'r'vil....
Th.t toumamf'nt became an 18-hoIe
affair wben rain f~ed the ca.
cellation 01 thl! second round.
8lallll's team flDisht'd second to
Dlinois at tht'state mert and Lf'mon
walked away with medalist hooon

$}.69 [~J

ClOPPED BEEF

SJ..69 (~]

~ .!,~~~.rt ?~:. M~

AFI'ER 4 p.M.

...".. , __ '"'
UK
lU_
MAW t _ _ meal Oc:t. 1+11 at

8..,..
.et .•
t.o::'&:':-::i': ::

Manhall.
Allhoach

=~

did IMIt

not disappointed with the _son.

SIte IWd she expecta some of her
playt'rS to play better in the spint.
"Ewrwllf' can haft .n off'YNr
once in • ..rule," ~ said. ''Som~
of the players are SliD adjUsting to

:c.~!:-u:~~== mIIeIe life. I Bee no permant'nt
t:c:;.::.~,crAnnot be corrected

course .nd hat _1IICld .. _
problema the

fir~

day. It's a fairlJ

The _ _ IOlfers wiD pla, ill

Valley race a three-way tie
West Teus State acored 2J
!Dints ill thl! second pf'riod f'Il I'OUIe
to a 31-30 victory ovC"r Indiana Statf'
Slturday to ~. thl! Mis!!owi
Valley Conf~ (MVCI rootball
~ into a ~y tie.

litem Illinois beal Kt'nt State. 21-111;
~ Louisiana beat East
Carolina, .7: Tf'IIIpIf' ,it'd Cmannab. 17-17: San l>ieto Slate
mmiM!d TuL'i8. 41-7: and Illinois
!lat.. defut~ Wt'8tem Uliaois. 17-

.::;~tl:~=.:: 'l~_~!!!!!!!!_!!!Ia..

IUSht'd for 104 yards aDd 5 ..ored two
touchdowns.

The victory lifted lhe Buffalces
into • three-way tie for first place
wth New MHico State and WichiI'"
Sate.

Aftt'!' lhe Iradrrs. lht' Valley race
is Indiana Slat.., 2-2: Tulsa ~ SI U.
~~ and Drake. H.
la other games involving SlU opJDIIt'Ilts and MVC trams this past
1IIftIfend: Arkaasaa StaIt' defeatt'd
IIIrlheIlSl Louisiana, 31·. DraM
Itnnted Lamar. 43-21; N_ Mexico
Ileal New Mexico Stale. 35-1~ Nor-

~

P'"

n........ c.......

A Pro#ftsl_'
Holrstyle con
lift Your SpIrit.

........ PetenoII
Stylist
Curts . . . . . ,,...
.....
~17"'1I

Beginning at 10:00 A.M.
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Invites All Backgammon Players to
Test Your Skills On

Saturday November 12

........ lln..............ty . . ~..
~.....H..... _ '

....--.,..........,....

eTH!ss.,~~Be
$50.00 1st. Prize
'.011 ......,. 'rI.
I:.
Relax with au daily lor

No latty .............

25~

Nov. 12

p .....

Drafts tll18 p.m •

• New Wide Screen TV
.CZean, Relaxed Atmosphere

• New Management
• Backgammon Daily

KINGS TABLE
HOllIe Styl. Coold,. Fr..h'y
Prep.rttellty Sharon Barrow.
Lunch-soup & solad bar"the
'argest salad bar In the orea,"
Fresh fruits, tossed salads
3 bean and macaroni salads
etc. Only S1. 90

Hot luff.t-Home mode
meshed potatoes, lots of vegetrlbles. red meat d!shes,
f/sl,. cosseroles.
II."
Both S\llad Bar & Buffet 12.9S

'.It••

KI...
I. ON'"
Tues.-Fri. JJ:JO o.m:-8 p.m.
Soturdoy 5 p. m. -8 p. m.
Sunday
9 o. m.-3 p.m.

•

c. . . ~

THE KINGS TABli: 22nd W. Walnut
across from Green's IGA in Murphysboro

Women'l gymnoat laura Hembergw, 0 aophmore In recreation, attempts 0 ~Ing. full-

twllt off one of her vaulta. The team opens Ita
3 at Southaast Missouri.

MalOn Oec.

Roggy, Dennet star in track meet
a. sa.....

C....ror

... ....

sial. Writer

tM SahakJ tnck
team would ..",.... to have been
IrIghtrned Satwda!, by _
dl rme
p!rformances ill thr SaIuki fall
lradt meet.
"Generally.
tM
leam did bo!tter thM they did at tills
tune last yNr," said
tnck
~h Lew
marks
ThP outlook

eftryune on

\in. Roggy. \.00 f1nisbed
eightb in. last year's NCAA outdoor
championships. threw tM javelin
23IIfHt on his rtrst throw. The throw
_ just an illC'b shart of his preY10uI
faU best and wu an impressive
~.. Roggy is sliD recoverinI
from
011 his ri&ht
'.". ether _.... ",--no.

acqery

'nIere was 0IMt double wi_ in
tM 11lftt, as SaJuki junior John
Marks tbnw t~ stint 53-7', and Ieod

.y-_': =
elbow.

all discUs lhrow4n with a 1~
tilort in that event. His mark m L~
shot put wu a new rall ~onI.
Other top individual efforts in-

fW:'s:.-.:
"P! JWII

~:\.:-:::~s,

K"
• ....
h E ar I
ee s . l ......yard dasl!;
Demd in...... Bigelow's 36.' time in 1he 352-yard
.... eoftridenIbly beu~ u.a we J!::~ coalinued Hart-...':~ dash;RidlRock'sloagjumpofM-ll
tbought they would be.
just intnducecl to l~vellD =.~:~,,~'~=rce
. Ac.cordln, to Harho,. the _. last year and thftw it 21\-5 Safar·
The track team CJIIeo" its tea80ft
1itItd:.gbt of U. meet _ u. per- . ,.• '. . . . . . to f"NIIId ......... -.."...- _~..... • &riaaplac ai

:;aluki
n.ruo.. '.".

f~

of eenior Bob

RoaY

III

rom.- .......:.:-t6e

was

am- It _

d K:.

............. ,..,....

Lawrence.. tt.n.

Til ~~;~~.llll
s.,~ ~ ~~

.Q.~:.

Ready ~v:j Jf
.
the sike
\ .. -;4'~. .•
':-:~-"'"

:~
:'~==-r=
ya'" tllPdlclowa , . . io: •

':,":: =:::
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Mug of Draft Beer

Airwave .-dI Joe Pasc:beft said

tturd

cp.:1er to cap a ":::.-pIay. "yal"d
*R'~. l<ewiD C~dey converted 011
both . .no ....nts.
11M Int. .' only poinIScamem a
57·yard ~ mum ,.. a TD
by Misunu in tbe third quarter.
Quartet'Mdl Stfte Lambo!rt, who
threw under beavy ...-re all
attemped to run the ball iD few two
poiDta. but _
stopped just short of
the I _ line by tbe SIllIlY Ainraft

da,..

.fenlive line.

Order by
the whole pie

BRINGS BACK ()LD
TIME BEER PRICES

wsm wins rll"8t 'Media Bowl'

Ainu.J,ves'defense stymies Inkees

'7

be . . . proud of his team and added
dial deptb and orpniJation played a

:.:,:c::=~;m~

performance or tM Inkee defenae.
'.",. In. . defense played a fine

pme." PasdIen said. ". thooJlhl
UIere -.Jet be mare seGrilll "
Paschen said that "lhe !IUC'CftI of
tbe lint Communicatioas Bowl wiD
_ _ tM rlvlllry ,.. ,Mrs 10 come.
The tradilioa baa beeD started and
fm happy to be. part of tile fll'Sl."

with each food purchase

60¢.

pitcher of draft beer
with each whole pie order.

Offer lood Mon. thru Wed.
Free Popcorn
Free delivery

~611 S.lIIinois

Delivery(541J. 7111)

"., ....,. C8Ma1ty suffered in the
boar.-crunching artair • • t., Air·

wave ~er crall Zurek. Zurft
aufMed • IIIouJder injury in the
quarter and bad'to leave tbe
lame. '!'be iajury WII later
dialP.m as tom lipments. He
will te .,.,..ated 011 aext week.
NCO 111

LASERIUM
You are cordially invited to attend:
Date: November 2, 1977
Time: 4p.m.
Includes:

Fr«.• __

T .......

SII,"erto_e
~$"""""""~
Happy Hoar ~~
.peII . .

II ........

Transportation via SIU motorcoach
Entrance fee to laserium show.

Price: $5.00 per person
sign Up: Student Activities Center
3rd floor Student Center
SpotIIOred by SGACTravel Committee and
SGAC CoDIOrt Committee.
For more information caD .Julie at Sl6-119l

.

Spikers take second, lo,1e to Alabama in tourney
_ MIdIeII tt-ferd

"',~~~.

Soluki volleyball.r Robin Deterding dives few the boll in on
ear'y season home m_t at Davies Gym. The spikers, 18-16
the semon, toolt second in ~ Soluki Invitational lost

0"

weekend, losing only to' Alabama. ranked
nation lost ,.ar.

Hockey team ready for state t.ourney
nelen Meyer scored her 18th goal ol 'we don't have as much speed in he
the season and Matred added her backfield and we've got a less ex·
Despite dominating l1ay in both second of the day and 13th for the season perienced and younger team with a lot ol
for the Salukis.
~ames. the women's fiel hockey team
sophomorE'S and a couple 01 freshmen,"
"I'm very glad it happened last
was forcPd to settle for a pair of ties
"We will h~ve to work hard 1.0 repeat
agatnst Western Illinois and Illinois Iolft'kend instead of this weekend,"
as winners." she said.
State in a triangular at Normal Satur- tIIner said. referring to this week's
The tournament wili begin at 9 a.m.
!fate l.oUmament. SlU is seeded No.pl
dav.
Friday with the Salukis playing Nor·
in the \·1 game against Western. the for the tournament because of its 13-2-3
thwestern. Other teams eompeting h'
Salukis came up with 45 shots on goal a.-asoD record, but lllner realizes that
the tournament are Sll'-E, Illinois State.
compa/oed to just ~ for their 0p- the Salukis will Inve to be at their best
Principia. Eastern and Western.
to repeat as sta..' ehampions.
ponents.
All games will be played on the men's
"if's lib shooting zero percent in a
"( think hlat ·...e are the strongest
practice football fieJds Joc.:ated south or
~J<lsketbaIJ game." said Coach Julee team in the stale," 1Ilner said. "If we
the Arena. Admission i3 50 cents for SIU
1I1r~1. ..It·s kind of frustratiJlfl for 1I'J
play the way we are capable or illaying.
students. $1 for noo-SIU lltudents and rz
because our kids playPd their best ~D'e 1Ie can beal anv leam in the
for adults.
of the vE'ar."
sate. "We can't sit back aI:1Ci take it
The jlmior varsity team closed out its
Pal Matred scured on a penalty shot msy. We wiUhave to play out best
seasoo &',turday with a 3-e victory 0Vt'!'
for sm's only goal or the game.
every game." she added. "if we don't fi1inois State and al-O win aglllnst
Against Illinois State. SlU led 2-1 in the . we're going to win. I'U be happy if they Y;estern.
closing minutes before a goal by the ptay as well as they did in the Western
R~ Sknypc:hak. ~bie (,«ker and
Redbirds with just two minutes game."
SUe Andreson all scored for SIU in the
remaining gave the SaJukis their second
Last year's team finished the season win over the Redbirds. while Paula
tie of the day.
with an 11+2 record compared to this
Ullmer scored the only goal in the
"We kind of played in spurts," Diner year's record of 13-2-3. l\1ner doesn't
Western game.
said. "When we p1~yed okay we con- feel that her team is quite as strong as
For Skn~hak and COiker. the goals
trolled the game, but we didn't play wen last vear's.
. were their first of the season. The team
the whole time."
"We're weaker ill two ways," she said. finished its Rason with a 8-2-6 record.
Bv Sene C411J'811

siaff Writer

Women runners advance to regionals
B., JI. Mlsaaas
Spar' , Editar
SlU's best effort was only good for
third place at last weekend'. cross
country meet, but it still was good
enough to advance the team to Saturday's regional meet at Madison. Wis.
Jean Meehan, a freshman from
Huntington. N.Y .• led the SaJuki n..nners
with an 18th place finish olI9:32 over ttae
5.000 meter c:oune at Moline's Indian
Bluff Golf Course.
Western Illinois scored 24 points (a
team's top five runners eount) to
dethrone SIU as state ehampion. Dlinois
rmished !JI!COnd with 75 points, sm third
"lorttb 91 points am' Eastern Ulinois fourth
with 93.
The top three telms in the state meet
advanced to the I\lldwest Regional meet.
Eastern's Robin Smith won the state
meet with a time olI8:02 to OlIt-distance
Western's Melody Miller who placed
second in 18: 13.
The other SaJuki finishers were Linda
-§novak. 18t1>; Cathy (biarello, 19th;
Trish Grandis, 21.\fb; Juli Conover. 21st;
Pea'l[y Evans. 22nd; and Cindy Tschider
and f(oxanne Romans. 44th.
"WE ran well. but the c:ompetitim
also ran well," said Claudia Blackman,
wom~,!,'s c:nJ$s country c:oat.-h. "Three ol
our MiMes': had season bests, so I think
tbn dId welt"
sQm·ak. Gra.1dis ara1 Conover each
l!In their best times d. :.he season.

' ' ' ' 20, Doily Egyptian. Novemhet t. 'WI

"The}' ran well and were just
~ing all ),ear, Blackman said.
"They wa-e ready to go."
Meehan. who ied the Saluki fuam (or
the UUrd straigbt meet. ran her second
best time ol the season, according to
Blackman.
. -

".. early fast pace of the race took its
toll on !IIOIDe 01 the runners, ac:c:ording to
Blackman.
"Meehan ran her first mile in 5:31 and
the leaders were even faster," Blackman said. "It might have been too fast
beeaUie we like our runners to keep an
even pice."
Evans. who normally is SIU', No. l
Minner, didn't have a g<JOd day, Black·
man Mid. "Peggy wasn't feeling well,
but she probably wouldn't want to use
that as an excuse," Blackman said.
"She's done well for us all year. though.
ad everyone has an off. .,."
Blackman said a key to SIU doing well
was that everyone ran together in 8
pack. "We ran with everybody else and
that helped," Blackman theorized,
"Because we were able to help one
another.
''11Iat way the runners pace each
other along rather than running by
themselves," she said.
Blackman
said Western'. runneI'!I ;-an very weD
and were impressive. She said Illinois
also had se'/eral individuals run
well. "Illinois had three runners ahead
of our bat runner tMeehan) and that's
hard to compensate for us," she said.
"I'm very Fleased with our per·
formance, but I sometimes dlink Ii.:tt
our team iso't," _ said. "We did well
an~ ! think finishing third says 8 lot for

our pnIID'am.'·

8&udeM WrICer
With the state tournam~lrt just two
weeks away, the SIU women's
volleyball team placed second in its
CM'Il invItational, losing only to the
lhlversity of Alabama.
The invitational was a test for the
Salukis in three wavs. For the first
time this season. the 'team playPd in the
~a. which will be the sIght of the
sate tourney.
In Alabama, which
fint~hed lah in national tournament
play last y('ar, SIU saw the caltber of
play they will fltce at the state too....
nament.
Finally, the team had .,
malICe to test the attitudt> change tha.l
Coach ~bbie Hunter said has taken
hold of it.
Southern's reactions 1.0 the tests Wfte
positive.
The team made the ad·
Justment from Davies Gym to the
~ well enough to beat St. Louis
lhi.versity and <A.onlral Missouri Friday
night.
Saturday's victories came
against Mississippi University for
Women and Southwest Baptist College.
~ite the loss to Alabama. both
limter and her team were pleased.
Susan Visconage, a Saluki middle hitter
and blocker. and HlDlter expressed the
ame sentiments in discussing the loss,
lIIying they lost but Wfte not ~at(lI.
Alabama coach Stephanie Schlevder
agreed. "They are a smart team-not
~ally aU tbat powerful-but smart,"
Schlevder said. "Thev know where to
put the baiL They move well on the
GMIrl. This team has a lot of potential."
It is a potential that may be realized
for a team that seemed on the brink of
disaster just a few weeks ago. Hunter
held a team meeting f~lowing SIU's
loss to Florissant Valley and it has
~.wned an altitude ehange among the
atttre team.
"T!lt'y seem much more eonfidPnl.
there is a much more positive atmosphere right now. They are enjoying
the game," HlDlter said.
. Visconage added. "We are more
relaxed, we know we can do it. We are
."king team against team, instead of
playu against player on our own
lealn.··
Hunler was plea.~ with the team·
~rk

also.

"Beeky Tobolski was excellent,
Robin ~erding was stupendous. Mary
Shirk pla)'ed well for us, a;m Dinah
~ did & good hitting job for us,"
"Sue Visconage showed us what she
can do. and how important she is to us.
We need ~ all of the time."
Even though the state tournament is
fast becoming the No. 1 thought with
the team, SIU will have two more ehaners at improving its 11l-16 record before
tournament play. SouthNu will face
Missouri-St. Louis at 7: 30 p.m. Wed·
nesday in Davies gyn..
This weekend the team will participale in the Illinois Invitational in
~18mpaign-Urbana.

Salukis to batde
Auburn in opener
of holiday tourney
The Auburn Tigers will prvvide the
opposition for Coach Paul Lamberts
the first ~ame of the 11th
annual Marshalllnvitiational basketbaU
toumamentDec.9atHlDltington, W. Va.
The Salukis wiD take on the Ti~ !lit •
p.m. CCST),followedbya game betWftft
Marshall and Oklahoma State at 8 p.m.
".. IcJsers of the first-round games
will play in a 6 p.m. eorlSOlation game
Dec. 10 before the ehampionship game
saluk~ in

:~~tA~::,:,~wpfeltt; ~= in the
1116 81U·Auburn match will be the
first ever betWftft the twc- schools and
the Salukis' first gam~ against 8
Soulheastem CMferrnce team since a
~'ro kiss to Vanderbilt in the finals of
the 1974 Vandoorbilt Invitational.
Auburn broke even on the Rasoo last
year at 13-13, but Coach Bob Davis is
counting on three ~'urninf starters and
some highly·regarded reshmen to
im~ on that mark.
Marshall and Oklahoma State will be
led into the tournament by new coaches.
Stu Abenleen has taken over the reigns
at Marshall and Jim KinnintIsworth has
moved from Idaho State to Oklahoma
Stale.

